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MARCEI, 1866.

TU1E ATTORNEY GENERAL AND TIIE
LAW SOCIETY.

Pew men have done More in their genera-
t'Onl towards the improvement and ameliora-
t'O"t of the laws of a country than the Hon.
John A. Macdonald, the preseuut Attorney
qeneral for Upper Canada. No statesman in
Cartada has so largely contributed by real,
PraLctical and permanent measures of law
'eforrn to establish the law and its administra-
t10 0 on a sound and safe basis. A very large
Dortion of the whole body of our existing
e't'tute law~s has ben placed on the statute
book by him, and happily he has been able by
W1SQ and weII considered legisiation to promote

t'Public interests withoutinjury to the body
to Which he belongs. lis efforts, moreover,

haeaways been directed towards securingy
the 1fldependence and elevating the tone of tise
Profession of which he is one of the brighitest
01rnalMents- It was fitting then that the pro-

fgi shouid in some way mark their appre-
ei'atio11 of these services towards themselves
arl1 the country at large.

The feeling on this subject found vent in a
1ýRtIer which was as complimentary as it
Was 8POntanous-complimentary inasmuch
8' it Was, with the exception of the reception
of' the Prince of Wales by the Law Society,

r4Ythe third occasion on which a similar
rn&rk Of respect had, so far as we are aware,
bertIi to anyone-the first being the
4inr""to the late Sir Janmes Macaulay, ar.d
he 8icO that to our late lamented Chief

spontaneous, for ail who couid, irrespective of
party or politics, joined in doing him honor.
On the eighth day of February last tise Attor-
ney General was entertaincd at a grand banquet
given by the Law Society in the Library of Os-
goode Hall. The profession were representeci
from ail parts of the country-the judges of
the Superior Courts of Law and Equity, (ivith
the exception of a few unavoidabiy absent ,
heads of colieges and collegiate institutionS,
miilita.ry commanders, managers of banks anti
other prominent citizens and members of
Pariiament were also present as invited guests.

During the course of his remarks, in answ-er
to the able speech of the chairman pro-
posing the toast of the evening, the Attorney
general paid a fitting tribute to the memory
of the late Sir James Macaulay, and acknow-
ledged. the great aid which the governrnent
had received at his hands in the amendmnent
and improvement of the laws of the courntry.
In equally complimentary termis he alluded to
the assistance received from " the careful
hand of that ablest, neatest and most correct
of legai draftsmea Chief Justice Draper," in
the preparation of the Common Law Proce-
dure Act, and the adaptation of the experience
of legal men and the common law of England
to the wants, laws and institutions of Canada.

After eniarging upon the services of these
eminent men - and of which it wouid be
idie for us further to speak, for every one is
more or iess intimate with the labours of'
mnen, who occupy so conspicuous a figure
in Canadian history-he paid perhaps the
most graceful compliment of ail, when lie
spokie of one, who, though not holding so high
a position, and not so prominentiy before the
public as either of those we have named, is
we believe second to none in devotion to the
duties of his office, and who, whilst discharging
those duties with the utînost exactitude and
with much ability, still finds time to add his
quota to the cause which every lover of his
country has at heart-the improvement of his
country's laws. We quote the language of
the Attorney Gerueral as reported in the
columns of a cîty cotemporary:

' Tliere le one gentleman at this table to whom,
next to Sir James Macaulay and Chief Justice
Draper, 1 owe a debt of gratitude for assistance
of this nature; and 1 amn very happy to sec hlim
hiere because he is a judge, not of a superior
court, but a judge who wouid adorn tIhe higliest
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DnATIT 0F TuIE CLEIIZ 0F THE PROcESS-MI. STANTON'S SUCCEssoR, &c.

court in thue laud-I menu Judge Goivan of Sini-
cee. If youî exaine the net to Ivhlich you have
alUuded rcespcctiug- thoe Surrogate Courts, the
maws respctig that portion ejf the Conzoli-
dated Statutes NvIiceh refer to the County Courts,
and the laws respecting the coinmnon sehool sys-
tein, youi will recognize the careful and legal
mind and band of niy friend, Judge Gowan."

We are the more pleased to have an op-
portunity of recording Ihfs expression of
opinion on the part oý the Attorney-General,
as we, ourselves, as weil as tîxose w1- have
preccded us in the management of this Jour-
rnaI, are uuder inany obligaon toJug
Gowan fur most valuable, informantion and
assistance on a variety of subjects.

MIr. Macdonald also acknowledgcd the la-
bours of the present Vice-Chancellor Mowat
in the preparation of the act which was
recently passed for quieting tities to real
estate-a nsure of greai importance, already
fully noiiced iii our coluns, and whichi we
shall again have occasion te speak of-and
fmr will cavil at his just estimnate of tie talents
of the Treasurer of thc Law Socicty, whien ho
said, addressing thuat gentleman, wio presidcd
upon Uic occasion,

«I h lave been indebted again and naýin"to you
for that marvellous perception whichi enables you
in a moment ns it wcvre to cîcar up the nost
dlifficentît legal problenîs;- ana the longer I have
k-nowa you tic muore I have lind cause to 'vonder
ah and admire that extraordinary clearsi glhtcd-
ncss withi whiich you perfornu work in a fewv
hours that Nwould talce otlier mca days and even
wecks to accomp)lish."1

The occasion, though not one which called
forth or exhibited thc powcrs of thie Attorney
Geaeral iii that remarkable inanner that bas
se often dchightcd bis hearers when defending
a friend or demolishin- a political opponent,
will long be rememibered by those whio had
the pleasure of being present. The arrange-
ments for the enitertunmeni ilseif, like the
previous festive gatherîngs of the Society, wvere,
complete and satisfactory, wbilst tbe enthu-
siasmn th-it prcvailed was a sufficient indica-
tion of the succe.,. uf the uîrxlerLtlkig, and of
the feelings of admniration cr:tcertaýincd for the
Attorney Cunriex-l for Uppcr Canada by bis3
profossionai brefthren.

lMr. Alxne a~ Bbarristcr, bias it is
salid been appointed Police Nlagistrate of this
city, in the place of thielaie. Mr.BJoomer.

PEATII 0F TIIE CLERK OP TIIE
j PROCESS.

IWo regret to record tho sudden death c
j Mr. Riobert Stanton, ivho expired ai his r-
dence on Saiurday ni gli, the 24th. ultimo, e,
tue age of 72 years.

Mr. Stanton was a native born Czinadin
and fouglit bravehy in the war of 1812, b].
the side, of his old friends, the late Cli 1e
Justice Robinson ana Ci~ Justice Mceons
andl others,, mosi of wi ,rn have now passe.!
away. Hoe distinguislied himschf ai the battléi
of Qucenston Heiglîts, and was subsequeutl
taken prisoner on the capture of York, nor.
Toronto, by the forces under General Pie.
At the time ofibhe Rebellion of 1837, ho agyail
turned oui in defence of his counry.

HIe ivas inuch, respecied by bis many friends,
We, as well as others, will be sorry te idss:
bis pleasant face and hearty greeting fron Iii.
cosy littho office in Uic north-easi corncr oli
Osgoode Hall.

MR. STANTON'S SU.CCESSOR.
Mr. Allan Caineron, brother of the lon

Johin Ilillyard Canieroli, bas beca a-ppoiritcd
to the office rcndered vacant by the deathi of
Mr. Stanton.

The vacancy occurring ai this lime bias had
the Pffect of preventing many cases fron.u
being, brought on at the Spring Assizes, mnas-
nxuch as the profession very propcrly doubted
the validiiy of any wvrits issued fromn the
office wvbilst there wxis in faci no Clcrk of the
Proess te issue, them.

We publish in another place an important'
decision of tbe Court of Common I'lcas in 3
case of Barnuc8 et al. v. Cox, on several points
connecxtcd with writs of certiorari; and
in convection wvith. this, theughI out of its tu r,
we also give a report of a case of Gallag7tcr v.
BZatic, latcly dccidcd in Chamubers by Mr.
Justice Adain Wilson, wbhich wihl also bu read
vribl intercst. The former case wvas ;witb
reference to a ccriorari to remnove a cause froui
a County Court, the latter te remeove onre Ironi
a, Division Court. Thiejudgmcni in GCa7' ay
v. Bacliie fohloîvs tle £air and liberal construc-
tion placed upon the Statute by the prcsen!
Chief Justice of tlie Comamon Pîcas, in Black
v. Wes~,8 U. C. L. J. 277.
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LAW SOCIETY-11ILARY T ERM, 18660.

The following five gentlemen, in addition to
those nientioned in our last issue as liaving
passed the necessary examînations, were, on a
subsequent day during tic sanie terni, dechared
qualifluti, and were called. to the bar of lipper
Can.ada :-Tcminas Icearton Morgan, Ba rrie;-
F. D. Barwick, Toronto; J. B". Hlarding, St.
Mary's; A. T. MecPherson, Whitby ; and G.
O. Fremnan, IIaînilton.

JUDGM ENTS.-IIIL.IY TEI, 1800.

QUL'EN'S BENCZ.

PreSent:-IJIAPt,îa, C. J. ; IIA(aArTr, J.;
Moa)lnIsoN, J.

Satzirday, rebriîury 17, 1860.
C'omniercial Banc r. G'reat Wèlsterat Railway

C'ompanzy -Rtiles ni3i te rescind order rande by
a jLdgc hii cinibers for in2pection of docu-

Cornmrrcial ZBan4- v. Great WVectern lt'ail-ea1
Conlany. - Rtule nisi for trial at bainc, dis-
chîarged.

T..e Yiaqara Bri!; Comrpanîy v. Great IVrziern
Raihi z! Gumnpany -Judguîent to be enb..re<I for
phaintitfs for $1,60O3.

Y'ouny Y. Eiliolt et al.-Rule absolute for new
trial %vithout c.sts.

Brunskill r. lson ci al.-Judgtueet for de-
fendants on denturrer to declaration, with Icare
to p!aintitf to apply to amend.

In re Kelgour and thte Zayor of Cornwall.-j
Rule diLqchtrgcd with Costa.

In re A/ian and thte Court of Revision al Ciorun-
wali.-Rule dibeliarged.

la re P1rince and thme Corporation of t/he City of
Toronto.-Rule dimcharged.

Clark v. ThemI Wcstern, Assurancs C'ompany
Stanlds.

Pla/uzif v. Co.-Stands.

RIJLES N ENSOLVENCY MATTERS.
We have received the following rules, issued

on the 3l1st January hast, by the J udge of the
County Court of the County of Weatwrorth,
for the guidance of officers and practitioners
in insolvency mnatters ia his county :

" Uxtil tie J'i c-s or the Superior Courts
fraîne anJ pri.onu. -.tte ru les of practice to be
ohserved in procce dings in Insolvency, the fol-
lowing ruies and regulations shall bc in
f:irce iii the County Court of thri County of
IWentworlh:

]. The Clerk of the County Court shall
attend, cither in person or by deputy, ail
Meetins àfceios and other proceedings
l'ad befiire the Judge, for the purpose cf keep-

ing a record of thé, proceecding.ý in cach case,
filing papers and rancellin-, stainps.

2AU p)roceed*ngs ia Insolvency shall be
regi il.irly wntered by the Clerkz ini a bock to bc
kelit by Ihua for that purpose.

3. Ail petitions, dlaims, affidavits, notices
and other papers in Insolveiicy (except pro-
Ceetlings Jor compulsory liqiyidation prior to
the appointnictit of an oflicial as-.ignue), shahl
be entitule1 as follows:

' INSOî.;-iN ACT OF 1S4.

'Countj' C'ourt of the Countv of Went.
worth ,hI the niatter of A. B3., an Insolvent.'

And no paper shall be received and flhed
unless the saie is propcrly entituled.

4. Proof of the publication of ail notices in
thc C~anada 0(izette and in local papers, and
of the mnailing of al] notices required to bc sent
by mail to creditors, shalh bc by affidavit, and
the affidavit -shahl state dli.tii.ctly the dates of
p)ublication and inaihir.g of notices.

5. In Cases whcre notice is rcquired in be
given cf nny pLetitiofl or application before
hlcaring the silîzne, the petit-Jm 21nd atfliCavits,
or affidavits cn wivihei tliL. application is niade,
shah) bic filed aind a suinunions to ,shew cause
obtaitied froîn t.e Judge, and the iaffidaviit, or

afIdavits shail showi the resience of the 1) rty
requiring to Lie- notified, and the distance of
such rcsidemice froin the place oîfîaig

6. 'l'lie sunons may be enlarged froîn time
te tiine in thic discretion of the Judge, and on
such ternis as lie may thlik j st.

7. Whenever any rimiler of days is pre-
scribed for the doirig of any net in insgolveîicy,
the first and Inst dlays are not included, Lnfl
whlen the hast dLay happcns to e-ill on a Sunday
or other legal holiday, the folloiving day shahl
be considered the last of sueh days.

S. The affidavit of indcbtcdness înndeby a
creditor in order to obtain an attachînent for
eornpulsory liquidation, shahl set forth the par-
ticulars and nature of the debt, with the saine
degree of certainty and precision as is required
in an affidavit to hold to bail.

9. In ail appeals froîn the award of an
agsignec thec matter in dispute shahl bc set
forth in writing, in a elear, precise and intelli-
gible manner, and it slmall be accornpanigd by
a copy of the evidencce taken before Miin, and
of such documents flled by hum or ia his pos-
session, as rJ ate to the subjoct n ttcr of the
dispute.

10. Tae appointinent of an official ai.signe,1
and th(, dischargc or confriration çd the dis-
charge of any insolvent, shai) be excctctd in
duplicate, anc of which duplicate parts shall
be flled in court.

11. Before any application for the discharge,
or the confirmation of thc discharge of any In-
solvent wihl be entertaiacd, ail deeds, docui-
ments, potUce% and other papers required by
the aet to bc .61ed, shall bu filed in Court.

,Vofý. 11.1 N. S.-59L A IV J 0 U IZ «N A L.Marcli, 1866.1



'l'EsTri-oN;Y 0F PARITIEcS IN OJUMINÂL PRosECUTIoNs

1. very assignee applying te be dischargcd
froni tic olice of assignce, shall pass and file
iii Court lus final accolunt, together Nwith the
baink *certif icate of deposit required by the act,
if any money reniains in bis bauds, and at the
tiine of granting sucb, discixarge lie shall de-
posit in Court ail documents and r-apers in bis
liands belonging to tiue estate."

S ELEOTIO N S.

TESTIMONY 0F PARTIES IN CRIMINAL
PR0S1EýCUTIONS.

Some eiglit years have clapsed since the
writer publislied iii these pages serne reasens,
wiuich presented thiielves to his nii.d, in
faveur of repealing the rule of evidence whichi
prohibitcd paries te lawv suits frein tcstifying
in tlheir oivr bebaif. This %vas a subject t'ten
.strengiy a.gitating the niind of the legal pro-
feèsýiouiiin the State of Newv York, and in the
spring of 1857, the conteniplated change ivas
eilirted(, and ever since, parties te, civil suits
have stood en the footing of other witnesses
in thc courts of our St:îte. It is confldently
clainied that the change worked a great reforin.
Oceasionally an ex-j utig-e or lawyer cf a vcry
oid school may 'be miet, who, aithougli hie ses
the nianifest convenience and justice of the
rue% enactinent ln every suit that ho tries, yet
is so0 w'cdded by habit and association to the
old rule, that lue experiences a pan&gat parting
with it. Rie feels, at best, like an invalid
who lias obtaincd a relcase froin a chroe
tunuor or- weni-u streau-.ge sense cf freedoin, a
constraîncd sort cf relief. Ile misses the
accuistoîncd exorcise cf bis ingenuity in the
pîckingr up of shireJus cf facts frein those but
rcniotely connected with the subjeet cf the
litigation, and lving' but an imperfect kruov-
ledge of it, and the dextereus weaving cf a
thotisand thrcads together into a wcb, (hew
often "cf the whole cloth,") while in the bosoni
cf bis client ali the tixue rested tht, cenîpilec
and perfect knciwleçdge, wbich he was flot
permitted to disclose. Ili 1 tcrribly tricd
about 'ltotal depravity," and xnan's, natural
bent towards falscbood. And therefore he
grravely shakes bis hcad (net that there is
anything- in (kuat, as -an eminent British advo-
cate once said cf an antagonist who iudulged
in the like dumb show), and sighs-«cti tem-
poris Z«udato-for the good old turnes cf
chanc±ry, comn'on Iaw% pleading, and pay by
the folio, and evcrybody as witnesses except
these wbo k-new senietbing about the subject-
matter ;-the days when law was au expensive
and narroiw nion.'pol)y, rather than' the great
conservater cf order and the champion cf
trutb. Hie wilI net give you any reason for
his faith: he lias none. Hie siniply runs into
the formai rut cf cant, and rehearses phrases
te, yeu such as the judges use when they de-
cide wîthout a~ reason: "flte exorcise cf a
Sound discretion,"l "the d.-nger of innývation,'

or, "lmiari is at best but a fallcu and unreia.
bic creature." Therc is net a great tical of
this idolatry cf the dcad mbl, for the public
opinion is oevwelmin-,ly iii faveur cf the
prescut practice. It is schloni Lt an actiag
j udicial officer can bc founid who does nol
1%,ar-tily approve tîxe refori, and uinlîcaitat.
iugly avow that it lias saved Uie tine cf the
court and cf thc parties, lias simplitied the
trial cf causes, lias diseouraged dislionest liti.
gation, and bas pronîeted Uic elucidatien of
trutlî. And if a, vote could be taken to-doq
uipen the su1l)ject, ainong oui. profession, ai
least iluie out cf tcn 1vould luold Up thir
hands for a centinuance cf the rule as now
admninistcred. Indced, we doubt whetber
any sane mani can be found ini our State ivlio
weuld be willing te return te the old systeai

But rcform is progressive, ani the active
nuind cf the ninetccnUî century is alrcadIy
agitating the inquiry : "If we mnake parties ti
civil suits witmîesses for theinselves, why flot
permiit the defendant in criniinal proeediigs
to testify on Ilis own beliaif ?"'

There was seme show rf reasen in a i-Me
which enacted that both par'ties are disqualiUl
frein tcstifying on thîcir own behaif; tliere wa.;
some faint sense cf justice iu it; it seenied
nt least impartial. But it mlust berememberel
tlîat in crinuinal. actions only one cf the parties
is disqualificd. The people înay alwvays be
heard; vox Populi vox Dei lin the courts of
justice; but thue defcndant; is iufamous-let
his mouth be closcd. And se we sc prese-nted
the extraoî-dinary spectacle Of an iruterestzd
mnan tcstifying against luis neighîbeuir who
cannot openi his niouth in exculpation. Mho
can tell how often revenge or avarice ra
impel te, perjury or prevaricati-)n, and the con-
sequcit, punishmcnt cf innocent men ? In
every crieiinal proceeding the prisoner is set
Up as a mark fer tlîe arrews cf the public
prosecutor, with ail his crowd cf clients be-
hind hiimu, whîle the accused is ceaîpelled te hie
dunub.*

*,A recont case la EnJ1-uid liaicing attracted niuch
attention, we give a stateniont of it, condonsud frite i
Lawo Times of Zepteeder .30!h, ISC.5, anîd Fulbrequeui
iunibers, as a atruog Illustration o1 tho remarkas Je oui

text.
.A Madamie V'alentin hud lic.d for tlilrlyye(nrFi iitti

merchaxa of Bordeaux, lvlidb. on hig death. cave hier, as clii
alleged, certain raiiway sliare8 Of roneiderablo valut. 11L
iielr, one Maîdame Iluillion, disputed the validity or thii
death-bed gift, charged Méadaute Valentin witiu obtainiug
the sharea siîrreptitl<onsiy, 1)ro!uecuted lier befertu one of théc
tribunalibat Paris, obtained a conviction auîd P. eutenc d
six menthr inmprimanint. Tho r:uiisrus gtock baving beeD
brought to En-gIand, the question wasa tgain raisod there in
the form of an action In the Court of£xchcquer. The tri
larted five days, and Madame Vuzlentin aîîccecded tu praci;
caiiy reversing the decision of the Paria court aia
eatablishinig the vaiidIty of the gJft t» lierseif. whmle thesu
pirocoedinggwere pouding Madlamet Valenîtin wt-nt te Eig
land for the purpoa n! qt-linz a portion of tuie stecli
acrouipauied by a iuuau caliiod Lafuurcic. After a whlîiet
quarn'iled wvi*h hM. and h- then ailiiud ltinîsf with the
utiier party. Ile ruade lui affid'vit allegiuug tha.t Madit
Vo1lntii iîitei.ded to leavor Englandc. ;She wcar arrcotéa
undor tho Abucotidinz flebtors' Act, anrd itot kilng alaSO
fSnd bail. wite com-titt.-d te piauoi, wlerp lie I:sy for nur
M##ntiuQ, uîi'il tii trial by teh,, O..îîrt o! axb-ixrnd 119
V%-r'.itt lis h. i- invuur il-chi trged lier. Sdit, tlit-n pro.eeUIC4
L afourc.ide for perjury lu the alildat tlàut had obtoJiti

.00-Voi'. Il., NL. S.] [N.farcli,, 18GýLAW JOURN-.IL.



TESTMONY 0F PARTIES IN CRIMINAL PROsUCUTIeS.

Now is thcre net a manifost discrQpancy
between the theory and the practice, of the

iW? The tiîery is, that, every person
aecouSd of crime is to bc presumed innocent
Until convicted. But the l)ractieC too often is
tO Consider hua hoth guiity and infarneus
until lie shall satisfactoriiy establishi his
Intncenice. Ilu pursuiance of this corruption
?f the theory in inany of our States (but not
Inl Our State, tliank lcaven !) if one is accused
'Of seliing liquor ivitlbout a license, or, srnug-

lng a fev poun<ls of tobacco across the
o'ntior, lio isý put in a pen surrouindod by a

8,Pikecd raiiing, an d a sulky individuai i;s
8tationed at its door, withi a long polo, to frown
UPOU hus counsel when the accèused ivbispers

S get0  in his car, and te say, in effect,
tO th1e pull)ic : IlLook upon this malefactor."
A1nd yet, Law, in the person of the grave and
learnedjudlge uipon the hench, wfill say, upon
1roquest of the prisetser's counsel : "lOh yes,
!0 be sure ; gentlemen of the jury, the burden

1On the district attorney to prove the pris-
Olier's gtuiit; the iawv presumes his innocence-
YOu msust have nio reasonabie doubt that hoe
Cetnhjtted thoe crime ;" and thon the jury turn
their eyes fromn bis hionour to the prisoner,8aud in bis humiiiating position thoy sec a
Ptracticai contradiction of the iaw's boni gnant
theery. The writer nover enters a couutry
COurt-heuse and secs one of these detestable
PenS, withiout a strong desire to huddle Our
iegislator.5 inte it, and try thora for me', n-
68 teiicy, inhumasîity, and inderency, without
4 Presunl>tiol-, in thoir favour! And is net
the Fuie w-e are consisiering just as effectuai a
eCOtradiction of the theory of the iaw ? Thev

haecorne doivn. to us together frona darker
f an they both deserve the naine of

babaf ils
It Maust be rcrnernbered that the writer is

'nt1 Y apI)ealing to those cemmunities which
p5ý' argtedthe comn~ iaw ruie in regard

tO artesin ivl sit, frbis remarks can
Il"VQ no application to those localities whsere
ýhe rul is uucîsanged. But in the former,la it oct the topiiiost lieigbit of inconsistency
to let~ John Doel testify Miii lus ewn bohaîf,

be lL'&çt. lIe was cont'icted an-d mentenced to eighteen
thes irnprisonnient Iipon this the oiier partY took
N Iediîç agiz'dsst ber, aud prosecut,.d le o

ll'(r 11iv'li ili 1er evidence, sworn tuain site had
elI trsened to leuve EnJaîid, lis Lafourcado liad

m w n ii rtî cous lPted, and thus was exbi hlte'l
plt, -tra(rt-iry CCt 5of two p rsous ro,îvicted und

cetu -for p(,rjurv in a transartion in whlch It i quite
roieý ti tat bob co)uld not he gîilty. la the o~ne case, the

Sat4 9r ijeiro hou,,rd snd the priaoner's lips tpaied. the
t:'~ th fari-s-r -i eleed. In the other tbî-3y have

Dri8jpd ioce; the pýroiecutor la now lte priqrner, sud hIe
tin t Jr p 1icocutor- ; te story of the latter la beard but

a Qb V tho Pýrnuer, aud again there is a conviction,
Wh8 1 en ghUtterly In(-tnsietaîtt with the former conviction,

l'às tji-,iio Nw s 'ere-d.
be iiîo couirt of appeai or other legai mode oft 1

et titiC ie a asui Eliglsnd, resort was had to the
e 'y (Ir the Orôwo sud Madame Valentin recels-ed not

'tnu t wbill ite was of iaturai riglit euititied,
ii'fil, fýr a o-rife wih nobdy believed lier

vei a 1u oft Whh-li Mlle, lu ail pnrobal)illU, si-uit nieyer
Ir D 0 e nvicteti baa vbe boen allowed to be beard ln

dn(cft'uICe.

wheu sued by Richard Roc te recover the
value of a pair of clîickeus sold and delivered,
and yet prohibit Iiim frern testifying, w-bon
Richarid Roc coîiplains that ho stebe tho
aferesaid chickens ? John rnay say -nytliiig
lie clîooses to avoid paying a few paltry shil-
lingýs, but wiîen the charge is of larcency, -aud
disgrace andi dishonosîr are tbroatening bini
raid his faînily, and the peniteutiary starues
hlmii in the face, thse tender- and lienignaut i;îw
says :-" Oh ne, John, tliot W 0111 nover (Io.
W'e cannot :illow yeu te s:sy that yen were
net there, or tii iL yeni had beuglit the
ciikens, aud incruy weîît to fételi thern
awvay, or anytls;nz i trnd;ng,, to clear yeur-
self; for you secJ;, it would be ia:inst
public pelicy, nnd the e1d anid Weil-establiied
rule of evideisce, rand would wvoîk great fît-

jury, sud tend te proinote peijury ; for yen.
being complained ef for stesilisig a pair of

cbc-ncauset hoÇ exptiý-uteî to speak the
ts-uth undor oatli, ,() g-rezt is the depravity of
hinrîsan nature. YWe are sorry fur you ; yen
arcetunfortunate ; but the lawv is inexorable;
and as lbr yens' fiîîsily, if t(licv shahl beceiiîe
nccdy, we hsave ini our tendeiîiess provided au
asylumn fer theîîs in the :îliiishotise." Anif se
it goes-Jebun te thc jail, anti bis family te the
p oor-biouse:-iiid the judgo pulls down lus
spectacles and calîs the next case, with a
s;evere dignity andi an unimpassioncd veice,
apparcntly aud rcally urîconscious that lie bas
been assistiug iii the" perpetuation of a great
error and accessorv te, a msonstrous injustice.
A judgý,e of Nev Yeork-no less an bistoricai.
p)ersoîsago, tissu ho whiin Irving bas irnsortal-
izod as the "lgreat ceng-ressin'ln"-was once
cailed on, in tise dîscliarge of bis officiai.
duties, te sentence a negro slave, ownod hi'
oee f bis neiçgbbours aud wbom his boueur
hiad known frein boyIsoed, for sone trifling
otience. "Stand iip Zinge," safd bis boueur;
&wlat bave yoit te say why tise sentence of

tie isw sbould not be îîronounced upon yen le"
''lie cri minai, frighiteled, out of wbat littie ivit
nature bsd given lîfîni, cornmeneed staniiîîwr-
in-, iu a painfully confused inanner,"W iy
inassai-massa--K i cekerbIocker-" "Not a
word, Zingo !" interrupted tis honour, - net
a word !" sud sentence was prououtuced, And
se it is cvery day. The iaw tlemands of nis te
prove our innecensce, but shsuts Our iiîeutli
wlses xve essay ti) si)eak it.

Ihat wbicb wve lsere complain of is, thiat tIse
haw upon tisis point bas net tise mernt of
Ci)nsistency. XVe are net new ceusideriîîg tise
question in thc aspect of poiicy. The casly
theory upon îvbicb the testiîueuy of a pmrty
te a civil action was excluded4 was, tisat it
was taken for granted tisat if ho stated any-
tbing favourabie te 1sfmseif; it m ust ueccssa,ýrily
be perjury; sud tisat eau be the ouly thiery
upon wbich te base tise exclusion of lis testi-
mony in a crimiala prcceedingr. There is ne
besitati on in courts in receiving admissions or
confessions cf persons chsarged w-ith crime;
we are alivays ready te accept a plea of guiity;
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wc are nover slkeptical about a mnan's story
Whiep it bears agaWst hlm ; it is only wbcen
he tus,. us soniething whicli malkes for lm-
thiat wo hesitate, and the reason can bc no
othcî' than that whichi we have intiiated. But
having discarded the theory in thli one case,
we nii.st ,,ls-o do it in the other, if WC are to
bocîle consistent. The reason of the ex-
clusioni having coased any longer to) cornnlenid
itself toc,ýur minds in the former instance, we
oughrlýt no longer to qllow it to l)revail in the
latter.

But we assert thiat the lam, has never been
consistent in its adîniaix1tration of the mile as
to) crirninails, ùven if it be a(litted that the
rule is just and! exp2dient. '1iare i8 one in-
gtance ii, whIcli the criminal is permitted to
teli1 his o-wn Etory, and that is before the exarn-
ining and cormitting niîgistratc. "Ziný;o
nîay nere siy wby sentence should not be pro-
notinced upon 1,Iiî ; but ho mnust ho careful,
for the privilege i-, two-cdge'l and cuts both
ways, and ofteneýr, in the hands of officiais, is
turned z<gaînst luan than against his accusers.
Ilere, thon, lie niay state-not testijy, for bis
tlestimiony. of courece, wvouid bc a lie--but Êacte
witatever hielias t3 say la exculpation. Andk (
ivhat hie says is gravoly written down, and
this statînent rnay be rcad in evidonce, upon
the trial, agiiTit huag, if the district attorney
please.ý; anti as, it contains ail that ho stated,
some things favourabie to hiinself, or initondcd
by him to 1)0 so, rnust ncccssarily corne ont
l1efore the jury w'ho sit to try hin, and that
witho it the sanvtion of an oath. So after al,
the law% does perniît the l)risoncr, in thîs
second-hand mnanner, te present his exculpa-
tory statenients to the jury upon his trial,
and these oxculpatory staternents arc recuivod
witbout possessing, even in forin, the sa.crcdl
ch-irac!ter of stateiiionts undor oath. Now, if
the pi-isoner inay ho hoard, unsworn, bofore
the c'caiinnng mnagi strate, why not before the
jury, after bar ing taken the oa;th? If ho is to
bo in tho lenst crodited beforo one julgo, id
the prescnco of twoilve aliditional judgo(rs cor-
rupt liiin?1 Or is it the oath itselfthat inîspires
hhn with. deceit anti falschool ? If hieis to ho
heir, at al], why n et at ail tîmLs and places?
If hi~stateinents are receivahele to influence
thue niagistratt in holding, or releasing him,why
shouid thoy not ho roccived lu the form of lcgal
testiimuory to influence thojury in convicting or
acqu;ttlng, bira? Is there any objoction to the
jury 1s judging for themnselvos from the bearing
and doeenor of the accuscd, under oath, of
tho probablo crcdit due to his statomnents
before the magistraite? Can it bo truc that
the moiti objeet of tho law in perruitting pris-
onors te mnake their statemnents before the
magistrate, is to set a trap to catch unwary,
unadvisod, ignorant, or confused defendants,
by giving tho district attoracy the right to use
the staf emeut on the trial, and flot giving the
same iývilogo te the accuiscd 9 Iu any view,
vre urgo tizit h£ere is a great absurdity. rie
lavo socs the inustice of striking the acccused

utterly dlumb, and therefore toleratos an ex-
capItioni to its mile. Prccisoly s,) did the law
nwakc inany exceptions te the rule in civil
suits froin the noccss.ty of things. And a
rule te which se îuany and such. important
exceptions arc ncucssary or expedlient mnust
ltself ho unnccessary an~d inexpedient.

But thiis i,ý net tlic only practie.al inconsist-
encv of which we havo to comuplain in this
regard. Lot us remernber that t1he objeet of
the law is te develope truth,and t1hat the rensoi

asindfor tho exclusion of tho aeccused is,
that the accusation itseif rendors t'le accused
unworthy of credit. Now thore happen to bc
two iudlicted for the commission of a joint
olfence. The public prosecuter finds it uin-

posbeto convict cither of tlieni by extrane-
euis evidence, and therefcre ofiers one, that if
hoe will confess thc crime and inculpate bis
accomplice, ho shall go frec and bis accemplice
alone shall pay the penalty. Here is a. very
streng tom ptation for an hionest nawrong-
fuliv accused, and what rogueý couil %ithstand
it ? Legal gmace does its woiva, and the
scouindrel of the spikcd pou is translated to
tho witncss-box, anmd wc scnd bis ace-omplice
te prison on bis testimnony. Home thc testi-
rnony of a nan is re-ceivcdl, net orivy wnefl
charied w;tit crime, but when confossedlY
guilty. Truc, bore and there the books sayý
hoe must lic corroborited, but in practice this
is more mattor of fortn thari substance, and &
jury soldom fails to convict on sucb evidecnce,
Is the lam- quite a-s punctilious boere as in the
case umoder cenisideration ? Thojet ou,.,ht
to ho te) ascertain the truth. Eut supsthe
prisoner appcaled te for " state's eviidence "
sheuld eller to give a narrative consistent only
with the innocence of hîimsolf aund bis fellow-
prisoncr ; wouli the district attorney produCe
hueii, think yotu ? Oh, no ; the îti-epraývity Of
hbianan naturc thon sugssitselIf to )Mr.
Attornev's nîiind, and lic tieclines ministcming
to it. Lt will lho no)ticod thmt tue witnicss is
dejpraved if lie claiins te be innocent, but pure
if hoe confesses; liis, guilt. The law wilI n0t
1istîen to either of the accuscd as prisonrs,
berause tlîey arc not to be behievcd ; but it
w~ili select eue of theni andi offler bin, a prcý
mmim, if lie is really innoent, te lîccome
perjurer at thec expeuse of bis conîpanien. I
the onc case, it perchance refuses to hear the
truth ; in the othom it effers inducements to
men, possibly honest, te dcgrade thiemrselvcgS

The mule of wvhich wc are speaking soîine
times produces in practice very ridiculous fi'A
amusing resuits. Noakes and Stuces have '1
quarrel in the street; thcy corne to blows;
cach supposes bis antagenist in fault cach
starts instantly for the police justice, to prefef
a comupiaint for assanît and disordcriy COI"
duet; Neakes, liaving longer legs or botter
W;idý, arrives first aud procureCS a warrat
agaist luis adver>ary, who crnmes pantifgniltd
cour-t, siiortiy after, just ln season tee to
hînrw;il f in the ciesýo,1y of the Conistable,
inianîcus mnu, and net allowedl to raise hi
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~'iain Ibis awn bebiali; and sa ho ks fined.
INext day the parties inleet agnin, and have a
repetitian ai the quarrel, and eacli supposes
the otlier La bhtine as before; again thoy start
for Uic temple ai justice, but this inme Stucsî,
havingr inproved by bis training, or discavered
sone short euL, turtis tho tables an tho agile
Noakes, and rendors hinb infhnîous and un-
%vorthy ai credit; and therefare this Limie the
fine hs inilposed on Noakes. Tlius a rian's
crcdibility inay somnetimies depend upan thc
lcngtl i b is legs or tho sauindness ai bis
luiigs. But lot us suppose that iii the case
we have mentianed, Noakzes noîv brîngs a civil
action agaiast Stuces for tbe saine cause, even
after bis conviction ; thon bathi Nake and
Stiles are campetent witncssos on their awn
belhalf, and it is cntirely campetent for the
civil tribunal La render a decision entirely at
varianco frein that of the criiinial tribunal.
Sa, in the first instance, the iaw, î'efùsing, ta
hear Noakes an account ai bis inifamny, pun.
ishes hini on the tcstima.îy ai StIes; in thie
aller, liaving lioard bath the parties, iL re-
fuses ta punishi hli nt ail, but subjeets Sties
ta daniages and casts for- tue very sanie trans-
action, and that aitor Noakes liad boon
rendered "'infaniaus and unworthy af boliof,"
on accouant oi the criniinai procoedings, charge,
and conviction.b

Bat to take a more serious, but not mare
passible view, thai practicai working af Luis
rule u-ili be found cqually objectianable, iii a
variety ai instances, in regard ta which thoî-o
is lîardly room for contraversy. A case ai
very froquexit occurrence in aur courts is the
accuisation ai rape. la niany, anml perhaps a
'najarity of instances, tlîe allegation is mnade
by ign or i obscure woinon agrai ast in of

fair reputation, whm, up ta, the haur ai accusa-
tion, have staad as persans ai prabity and
respectabiiity. In tliis kind ai procccdip-s
there can generally be but anc witness, and
that the campiainant, nnd as a goneral rule iL
may be said that there can ordinariiy bc but
One qutstion. n'id that ai consent, for the
accuser usuialiy bas the first necessary oleiileat
La the offencu substantialiy undîsputcd and
acknoivledged. But the question ai consent
is a close one, depeadiag upan nice shades ai
action and mneaniag, and iL beboves the ]aiv,
wvhere tlîere is, such an ample 11eld for the
aperation af fraud and eanspiracy, ta exorcise
extraordinary caution. Ilore, tiien, it w-ould
sein, thore is an oxample oi great bardship
in thoe cniorconîent ai the exclusion. Cari
Lucere bu any doubt tijat in at least hlînh these
cases tie statement ai tbe accuscd w-auld
niatoriaiy modify the na-rratian ai Lue prose-
utrix ammd reasoîîabiy shako lier credit in the
miads of the jury ? But iL is nat; lermitted,
and Uie bice or tue liberty ai the unfortunate
aceusod is at the merey ai a designing, a
revengeful, or a carrupt wonian.

There is yet another class af cases in
which iL Nvauld sceni eminently proper ta
adraitthete-stimony of the accused, and thiat

is whcn the coyns delirti 01,011d the Ui
anilislQ af tho dellèn<ant, or rather tipou his
knlovIe(igc of extrins;c cire('nstaxîuus uînitl t he
101150115 tli11t operatell on Ili.-; illd at th Litne
of tlin transaction. i>.,i Jury goiltitt.us pre-
sonts ail exaniple of this description. I trc
the jury arc often expectedl ta peer into the
iimid of the accused, and forin an ouinoltýi as
ta îvhether or, not lio knew the I!ityçf that
whicli ho awerril undler onth. Wliat objec-
tion can be raised against alloiving Iiinî t.-)
testiiy cancerning bis luîowicl-ce and hiq
belief nt the tinteof aiis Ariginial etU y
and subjecting biimu to a. critical co.-Nîîra
tion upon the subject?9

Again, in cases where the accu.,atory cvi-
dence is strictly circunmstantial. It i ai od
dogina that Ilcircumstanees cannot lie!," but
expcii-ep bias shown that ther sominci. do
"lie"' a, -.rassly as '' figures.," Although not

an evcry-da«-y occurrence, yct once in a %%i 'e
an innocent and reputabie iiiai lias buenl
cnvironed by a network of cirumstaimî:es,
apparently danining, andl yet tirne bas dcicI-
oj>cd a theory entirely consistent with bi:s
innocence. WVe care not hawv seldoiit occtirs;
it is sufficient if it can ever occur. The l:iw
oughit to guard as mar as practicmibl mgainst
the possibility of injustice. it is butter that
a thousand guîlty should go nnuihdthan
that onc innocent inani slîould !mîflýr. If the
tcstiniony oi suclh a inan, under stncb cricuim-
stances, cari throw any lighit up,>)n the trans
action, sureiy the jury ou-lit to iîoar and
judgc of it.

We can iînaine-many of us bave seen-
frequent instances ia whicb corvuy it-
nesses, officers, and spectaturs wuiî]d umite
in satying- that the prisoner onglît to bu tli-tI-d
ta Lestify. If there is or cani bc oneu suci in-
stance, the exclusion shouid bu dutie twV In
ail]. The law draws no distinction a, t.;cîr-
cunistances in tbis respect. 'l bie l:w -"k no
respector of persons." Its rules arc fi ail
mon, in ail places, and at ail timuies, or otoA.ht
so ta be. TI'e test shauid thtr. fore bu eredi-
bility. And the question ai cred-bility Abould
always be subnîitted to the jury,. I f th e
accused is unwarthy af credit, Lbey' îvill ixot
beliovo huan; but if bis testiniony and bearing
camnmend theinsolves to their lulief and
respect, they ouglit ta and %viil believe him.
And here lor us add, that in our oin, tbo
crass-exaîninatian ai an accused person Nwuuld
greatly tend ta the developmwnt of tho truth.
If innocent, ho îviil not bo shlaken or eonfused.
If guilty, ta use tho exprefs..ive Nvords ai
Obief Justice Appleton la spcaking ai this
suibject: "B Iis truths and hi'; fatisoods are
alike perilaus. le is prcssed by question
upon question. le evades or is sulent.
Evasian is suspicious. Silence is tantamount
ta confession." And thus, instéad af prorniot-
ing error, w-ceonlist a new agent in the service
ai Lruth.

WC are aware of the great prejuilice ir the
xninds af men an this subjeet. Sa great is
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tuep'h ie that tl:oy arc not disposed to
givo fair scope to the experiîncnt. Thus in
Connecticut, %vhcre the legislaturc, in enartiîîg
a lav authiorizincg pa:rties iii civil actions to
testit'v on tlicir owrî hviî:lf, inadvertentiy
illa 1. the prviizî'o l>roa as to cover
criminal thediz 1Uic h.gititure repliel
tule Oblioxicus portioun of the enactînient the
ver next year. And yet the meînber fbr
Fair-field, whiic' n hiý w:îv te, the statidn to
ùikie the cars for the îh:i where hie shoul
iii his seat vote for thi'; repezi, luighit have
senthe Uiceil-preserved whipping-post on
Fairfield Coinuîo'î direetlv in front of the
ancient and honoeîrcd temwple of justice. and
drawn f'rorn the siglit a u~fltesson on reforin.
Then iii our State, fliceth legisiature last
winter înodilied the pre exi-sting law on this
subject, whIich ai)-ow(e parties to civil actions
to e Ucsorn, so that te day it clearly embraces
criniinal proceedili as~ WoLl as civil suits, yet
judges are- f1ound so timiid as to reject the
.* e stî,tîon of the i(eu,,ed in criîninal
cases, and for w.) better reaison than thit the

leiitue"coulgl not have intended to dIo
such a1 drcadfui hn.

Iu the State of' Maine, whiere the sun rises,
the incmaesl 1859u, passed ant xct en-
abling the responderît in any criminal prose-
cution for libel, nui>zance, simple assatilt, or
assauit anîd battery, h)v offcring himseif as a
Nwîtnesq, te tcstilv ;and In 1116, tho provision
wvas extendeel tùi :di criinial proccedings vhat-
soever. Th'iis exteii.-ýion of the ride is a strong
arg-ument in its fievortr, eoived front practical
eXl)Ciietice. And Chier Justice Applcton, in
lus admirable letter ou this subject (publishicd
in tliese pages in A ugust last), wii deserves
to bc wvritten in lettcrs or gold, says of theso
changes: "Se faer as I caa j udge, they ar-e
filvourable to, the ascertain ment of truth-the
great end for whiclî judicial proceedings arc
instit uted. 1 anti,.ipate froni the chang<. -Pro-
posed a greater certainty of correct dccisic'r.s
in criiikiial procet-ding-;. '1'lie guilty will be
iess likeiy to escape. VTe danger of the un-
just conviction of' the 1,-!iocent ivili bo dimin-
ishied."

A great înany other reasons might bo
advanced to szho% tce expediency of establishi
ing a 1.elv practice on1 this suhject. But
perhaps to addiice theni w-oeld answer no
usefuil pur-pose. And after al], we are advo-
cating no ncew thiing. It is a remarkable facet
that argument on thiis topie is needcd in ne
language save the English. Ia no civiiized
countrits on the face of Uic globe save those
where Uic Engl*s-h hanguage is spoken, is a
person accused of crime prchibited front testi-
1ýing- in his own behiaif. In ail countries,
except those whichi boast the superier civiliza-
tien and culture which. havie given the Anglo-
Saxon lUs merited supremacy in the affairs of
the worid, the accused is allowved, and even
required, to submit to, the tribunal before
which hie stands for trial, lus ewn version, ex-
planation, or denial, aîîd these are received

tend considercd, and are awarcled suich cred,.t
as thcy arc wvorLl. Ilowr is this ? Is de.
Englii tongue peciiliîerly 1'te falseliobi
fraîned ?" Or is it because our law-r-cfortii hne
not kcept pace witli that of othier cojuntries&
Ilave we not confined oururcives toc ciusely i-,
niaric reascnings uion i humnen depravity, aud
the unreliability of hunian te.stiniony, ni
lost si-lit cf the fact that we have providiil à
competent tribunal to judgc cf its reiiabiiitv'
But it is not toc late to, reformn our practicr-
Error is net any more respectable hecauise i
is hcary. l'The oternel years of (Je>!.'
bclong te truth alone. 1It ivill net die to say thi,-
tic mien of the ninetcenth centuryhven
conscience. It now lies withi the lewycrs et
our country te agitate and consuixuiiate thii
necded aniioration. Tiîey have alivays beci
the rccognized champions cf men's irighit:s
and the redressers cf' thecir ivrcngs, and to
tliein the wvorld looks, anîd on tlîem it calls, te
estalli just, censistent, anti equal iaws, tý
adîninister thein fiithfuiy:uîid ccnscichiticu.iy,
and ever te lend a %viiiing car te, evem-ysug.
tic'i cf possible injustice and prebable reform.
It rests withi cur profession now te blet oui
ticis abuse f-cm cur statuto books, andi te
uta11ke Our laýs, la i this resPecýt, equal in jutice
and pclh-y, as ive believe they arc la inom
respects superior, te those cf the cthers civi.
lizeti nations cf the earth.-Amrican Lau
Begis/er.

TRIAL BY JUR.
The unfitness cf jmrics for the deterinina.

tion cf disputes receives confirmation aimesi
daily in cvei-y court for the trial cf civil suits
'J'lie single argument advanced in faveur e
the unanineity of judgcs in ernala cases-
that ne man cuglît to hc prcnounccd guiltyeli
a crime unless it is so proveti as te conviîct
twelvu mna cf average intelligence-bs n holii
inapiplicable at Nisi Prius, w-here it is a quei-
tion cf balance cf testinîcny aend cenupanison
cf rights aend wrongs.. Ilere i-cal unanimity
is impossible, or nearly se, aend if the jury -k
to be preserved as part cf the systenu, the
fiction cf unanimity shoulti bc abolisheti, tend
the verdict shculd be determined avowedy,
as it is usually in fact, by a m:ajorîty. 'he
more intelligent the jury, the moe probable
it is that thcy will differ ia opinion; a-id tht
more hcncst they are, the more stea-diiy mill
they refuse te, sacrifice conscience te cenive-
nience, andi assent, nominally, te a verdict
frcmn which their mbnds dissent.

The comical exhibition in the case cf lll.
Finney is atiother startling illustration cf theïe
truths. The defendant, a solicitor cf the higlk
est respectability, had advised the plaintie
vho wvas his client, net te go into the witnes
box in a divorce suit, in the defence cf wvhict
hoe was acting as his solicitor. A deect
liaving gene against hlm. the defendant fcund
it necessary te, steve his commission la the
army by vindicating the character which the
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TRIAL DY JURY'.

proccedings in the Divorce Court hall dam-
aged. The solicitor, Mr'. Finney, %vas accord-

ily rnado the unhîcky scapegoat for tlîis
purpose, and the forni in which it %vis at-
teinpted was ditt of an action agair.st Mr.
Fininey for negligence ns a solicitor in giying his
client advice not to olffer himself as a wiitncss,
whiclî, as it %vas allegced, was the cause of the
adverse issue of the suit. This, of course,
reopenied the whole question, and Ulic pro-
cee?!ings in thio D)ivorce Cour'. were tried over

a'ain * i the Queen's Bcnch. Tie Lord Chief
Jsceput stronglj- to the jury thie ploint as

to inegligence, by the defendant,, and expressed
bis owrn opinion that it hiad flot been l)roved.
lie tlion subinittcd certain questions to the
"ury, whio retircd, and after an absence of
thireu ixours returncd and rcad froua a paper
the folloiving findling,:

1. That there wvas a defeace as to the charges
cf crnelty.

2. Tliat there was zuot a defence on thc ground
of the recriminatory charge of adultcry. Z

3. That the laintiff did atot lose dlio benefit of
his defoeuce thro ugli the advice of the defendant,
as alleged bv thle plaintiff.

Thîis obviously aniounted virtually to a ver-
dict for the defendant, and was s0 understood,
but the foreman was proceeding te, say some-
thing abouit damiages, whcn ho wvas interruptcd
by the Lord 0 lîief Justice, who said that, as
the findingr ivas substantially a verdict for the
defendant, there could be no damages. The
foremnan said that thejury had so understood
it. Thon followed this dialogue:

CocRucN, C. J.-Why yoit sc. gentlemen, the
plaintiff inust havec a cnlise of action ini order to
recove" '!ainages, und, as I told you, lie could
ody recover on the grround that the defendant
gave Ilini thealce advicc, whici j'on ]lave
liegatived, so tliat Cie caunot upon those flidings
ha entitlcd to recover daniages.

The f4reinan said lie believed lus brct.hren hiad
agreed Lo titeir findirigs on thc supposition that
they would ho enablc.d to award daîrnages.

Ç0CKî,t'a,, C. J.-That -Io11ul Ilot be so. The
Eplaintiff's case consisted of twvo parts-that lie

hd a defenice, and that hoe lost it by the defen-
danit's advice. You have ncgratived the latter, so
that lie canuot recover.

The. sapient jury again retircd. During
their absence council submnitted that, the flnd-
ing being a verdict for te defendant, there
,vas nothing for the jury to consider. The
Judgc1 being of that opinion, the jury were
sent for:

;Ocizttu'tN, C. J., addressed them in these ternis:
etinnit lias occurred te lac that I should,

Blot bo dischîarging mny duty either to the parties
or to vou if I allowed you to retire to rcconside.r
yotur verdicL. withouL giving, iou a word of warn-
5;g Yoii have, a-fter several liours' consideration,
solennly reeor-ded your deliberate verdict that, in

your judgment, thle defendant, did flot give the
advice cornplained of, and which fci's the ground
of te action. iL secms, hiolever, that sonie of
you, lhaving found the other issue in favor of te
Plaintiff; desire to give 1dm damages; but LIant

j'on cainot do. You cannot grive (lIna-es îWis

tlic dJendauiiit whetn yuu haive nequitttil ini of
that %vhich ivas tho catîî,e of actin. Yoil litave
coule to a conclusion inu tavour of te (C(t(ut
Yoit cannot, because you aire tt-liniitetI !in your
intention of giig dani.l..ea l ttlic phiutiff. siwerve
firon Lte verdict you liave alIready deliberatcly
adoptcd and deliber11tely n.vtlrîîed(.

The jury, Lte majorit'y of -whoin aî>penred by
tlieir gestures to assent, to whtL was tîtus saidt
consultcd ainong Lhoieselves, whien ue of tituru
said soinething about an inconsistener bctween
their findings.

CocHieutî, J. J.-Thcre is no inconsistencv at
ail, g'entlemen. Your findings are perfeetly clear
and consistent. Yoti have Ioind thtat tihe plain-
tiff lid a defence, but tliat hie did utot lose ifL by
the dcfc.ndant's fauît. But te grotind of action
agaînst Lte (lefendant rests partlj' upon the latter
part of the case, xvhichl joit have net-,itivedl aud
as j'ou b1we nceatived an eseta partof]i
case, jyoti c.,iinot give hiin damnées.

Again they reth'ed, and after an absence of
hialf an lîour returned with a verdict for the
plaintif dami.ges one farthing, to the nuinglcd
aumazement and anmusemient of thîe wliolc court.

T1he report continues:
CocxBUa<, C. J., liftcer a Silence Of sCVL-ral Me-

moents, said :-I nui afraid titt %vili bc an ab.n'Li% e
,restait. Yeni flnd for tile '1 lniilîatu, andi Yoi gi-ve a
farthiing datmpags.

The Foremnan said that avas so-that wvas thîcir
verdict.

CocînluaN, C. J. (after another pausc)-Then do
I understand that yotittow flnd te defendatit diti
give the advice alle-cd ?

The Foreman.-Wýe do. We ind that iL wvas

COCKIRN, C. J. (in a Lone somicwhat contcnîp-
Luiotîs)-' îj- Lhtat is inicouzSistent trith yctn' l'uriner
finding 1

lie foreman said that waîs their fiiniig.
CocgîiuaN, C. J.-You Llîink tliat Lte I)laintifffis

cntitled to a verdict btît not bo dainiges; that hoe
lias losL Ilis defence throtîgl te de(fenîdanlt's filît,
but thiat lie bias suffecd lio lcss?!

The Forenian.-Ycs; butt We ilesire tcu give Ibi!n
anotîter start ia life; a niew trial !l tlhe worid, s0
to 51)Cak.

Cocxiauit-, C. J.-I undcrstand yen. IL is evi-
dently thte resuit cf a coijruiie atlnuax' ltizae
worthless this ton ilars' trial. Your furîxîýr find-

11gs satisflcd, I xlin, the justice cf the case.
llowcever such is your verdict.

Ilere we have an absurd verdict, and a soli-
citor, avho is found by the jury, to have been
guilty of ne neghigence, and in ne way ini
tIault, is inuleted in heavy c, -sts, becauce sonie
cf te jury, with mc re cf ,îeart tItan brain,
wanted to de a good turn te tlie plaintifr on a
matter net on issue before thîni. Whiat Lot-
ter proof couîd there be than th ' s cf the fchly
of requirn unanimity in civil causes?

The 2Profession will sinccrely synipntlîise
with. Mr'. Finney. HIe can certainly obtin a
new trial, but will net the first loss be tho
best? The verdict lias relieved bis profès-
sienal reputation from. the imîputatiorn sought
te be catit upon it by bis unwvortliy client.-
Law lTimea.
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LAW REPORTEBRS.

One of thege xyas Sir Cresswell Crcssiwell,
whose laistjtilicial hthours as Judg'e Ordilaary
of the n lyetlihD 1ivorce and Probate
Court wcere of signal service to the cotintry,
zazad w'ho had previonsly. as a judge of the
court of ('cQnînon Pleas, commranded the
respect and admiration of the piublie and the
protè',zsion. Sir 111ad all Alderson %vas

a Quee-n'l, ltç-.h i~rL frGrn 1817î to
19-22. On ti., Noirtlau;n Circuit Alderson vins
one of the innozt ctau.iand eflicientjuniers
ùlf hi,; day ; and ~oth.- t ruarCifhbers liii11 on

tci nh i.. ,t I.., rc;ady it, Iais apti
ilist;,iosand piorotinad kxaioledge? A

judge whio buit t!ac t7t.riLy ias folowed to
the .rr.tve byv lik bra.hrcii wvith uinusual marks i
of rcpet as al>o a distiriguiishuid reporter.1

SirChn1<,~ C oaa,îaî-to %% huxn ive refer-a
%Vas asci;ac ie ra c ccquier reports, first
with Mr. Mxnaad then %vitl Mr. Meeson
ant, Mr. Roscc.e. Lord Chief Justice .3ervLq,
one of the acutest laivyers of bis day was
also, whlen at the b.1r, fior soine tizaac a reporter.
Another ('bief Justire, %vlen Il plain Johin

Capel"rtported-the Nisi Priais rningis of
the -grent Elleidboromnh. In after vears Camnp-
bell coulil, %vith pardonable vanity, rcfer to
his repc.rts as eaah.ancing the reputationi of
Lord- Ellcnboritugh as weil ais bis own.J
"Whie, 1 vms n _Nii Pritas reporter," lie
writec:, ;i the, I"Lare'z of tiii- Lord Chancel-
lor.s," 'Il hUd :L tlrnwer marked 'Bacl law,'J
into 101à;1 1 threw aIl *he ea'cs xwh;cl SeeCiWd
to nitimrp"~ rulcd. 1 %vas flattered to
lieur Sir J:uîres Mansfield, C. J., say, ' Who-
ever rends ('ampbeli's Reports mnust ho aston-
isiacti to id lio\w tniforinly Lord Elleobo-
rouzWhs d-ecisionis vwere right2' 'ly rejeected
c=ses, wvhich I haci kept as a curiosity, aiot

inicosv ere ail burnt ln the great fire lin
the wea lici 1hv I was A1ttorney-General."
-Thisc J?cadýcr.

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

<Repr:± 1~a . ioirs'e.i<q Q.~. ~-~t theUt Ornrt.)

MILT.nIt V. Tua CO.'aTOF ornE Towzzsnip
or Ž%OCUFRinacxsBuaox.

9 17 r tre,.5; .r, -Itlùaf!ioz of acwns3.
The Nluntrip.%1 Act. .-. li jrnovid.ýs ilaft. nctinnq aaingt a

iu:.~pa car..raf.~1 
0

ru it-: r'pit.g higlaways rnuFt bc
tir ugît*' i:a:ît1rccxxoniUa'a ailler flac dsan3ge.a b:rvo I

The pli:T'i: -l Ihwlrancqh . ar.g' and diod four

s:~.laoti.tî Ipz-iti rtiti fraiui os tpc-ren-:o or the acciale:t,
flot (cola thu dîlc.

1(Q. 14..M. T., 1S65.]

Appeal froin tla County Court of Lennoi and
Addin 'ton.

Thsis acivas broughit on thîe Gtb of INay,
1865. Igiîist the MNl;iiciplity of North Fris-
dericksburglî, for thae oss of the plaintiff' la rz,

wvhich fell tlirougbi a fiole in a bridge on the
Maohauvk Bay roaal, on the 27th of INonember,
1864, anid died on tho 23rd of M1arch, 1865,
froîn the injuries receiveal.

Rt ia Objected at the triail that the action Wn
not brouglit aitiain th;ree iionthis nfter thO (111.
miiages had becai sustaiaed, according to sectiuri
337 of the Municipal Act, Con. -Stats. U. 0.
ch. 54.

The learned jud ge beld ant the trial, and after.
wards in terin, that tlae thare~ -iiu&Lh:i began in
ruai fromn the death of the mnare anda ;aot fraon
tae occurrence of tlae injury, andi that fier~ vailit
avas to ho colasidefcd at Ille ti:ae of ber deita,

ho'e avin-g risen considerz.by in anarhtt v-aliî.
ii thae intervaal; an-1 a rnl nisi obtztine.-1 to crattr

tnoîaseit ars disclaarged.
On these points tlae defendauaits appc.,ted.
Mass. fer tho appellants, citeti 1atiersan v. 7Zc

G'-eal Westfern R?. W. Co. 8 U. C. C. P. 89 ; Turner
v T/te Corporation of Branifurd, 13 ô U. .C.IP. 10a9;
Sntirc v. Plie Greae IJ'estern.PR W. Co. 13 U.C.Q.
B. 376 ; Moison v. T/he Great WJestern R. W.r Go.
14 U. C.Q. B. 109 ; Vanhora v. T'he Grand Trunk
B. IV. Co. 1SJCQ B. 356; Broirnv. T/te !3rock.
ville and Ottawa R. W. Ca. 20 U. C. Q. B. 202;
11/aite/ouse y. Pllotvm, ]0 C. 13. N. S. 781;
Con. St2ats. C. cia. 06, sec. 83î.

Czcynne, QOC., contra.-The statutc e7zpressly
inakes dlefeiadxas resporas*ihi)e for Ilall dunang-es"
sustained, anth Lis is not carricd fato effect, if
fixe a.-tion must ho brûlsalt before the -wbole
estent of the injury la knowza or haa been suf.
féred, as the sappc1lants cuntentl for. fle cited
liaberts v. Read, 16G Dnat. 215 ; Gifla» v. Bad.
dington, lItv. & 'Moo. 16 1, S. C. 1 C. & P~. 541;
Misa7ne on D)aimages, 87.

IIAGARTY, .T., deltivereti the- jilei-meat of Vina
court.

The words of the section aire. "aint i te cor-
poration sall ho civihly reqpon,311be fer -ill
diaises sustailied by aray person by reasoia of
suci dlefaiiît," (i. e., def.aukl in repairiag), "4but
the action naî;sr. ho brouxght içithiai arZe 11o:a1th!
iter the daînage s have be on suis!.iîued."1

The catse of Bonomi -v. J3zckhousc, E. 13. & E.
622, relieti on in the court below, c.3tablisicai
ia the ivords of the judigacrt iuf the Exchiequer
Cliatmher, that - no cause of action ,tccrtuc-.
frorn tne mere excavation by the defendaîat ln
Isis own lt, su lonlg as it causeti nu damaige to
the plainitiff; :ant tient the cause of action dia
:accrue ivlieui (ho ctual damage first oceu-rreai."
E. J3. & B. 659; nd in ahle IIou.-e of Lords,
1 B. & S. Ain. Eîl. 970, 9 IL. L. Cas. -503.

In sucbl a case we hlik tho saine tube voubld
apply, ivbîether the words cresating the limitation
were - froîn the accruing oifla aep.tion," or, as
in the case in appeal., '"fter the damnages have

been susta.ineal." No -wrongful nct wns lin fac;
dbile till tbte damnage accrue'!.

Ina the case befure uie, dofendants were nswcr-
able in damnages to parties mmmcrd by thecir
aaeglcct ta perform a stattuUablo duty, niamely.
the keepiuag ln repair af a bridge. No camuçe oi
action vests lin nny persan sigainst (hei for
fsimeiiges till an injury la sustaineti by their de.
fauit. As soon as the umare aras injured by -lai!-
ing or stepping ino the hule la tho bridlge, the
plaintiff's cause of action was coanplec. 1lis
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aisaaes were tisen sustaineti, ln tise ivords of
e statute. lise subsequent deatis of lus mare
as mer-ciy on atiditional evidersce ef the extent

f isis danmages, aend ln our judgrnent cauost be
eid " a Sustaining of damago"I in tise Vien' of
hoe statute.

?ulr. Gwynno, in his ingenious argument, ad-
itted that an action mighit le lirouglît imae.

'iateiy after tse accident, asd tsat a recovery

ere erruneotisiy tisouglit that tise nare ivould
ompieteiy recover, andu lier susisequent deatis

1 ould give no additional ciaim.
In a case leke tis, tisera is ne qusestion of
hsa. is caiied il contiuuing dansage," as ins tise

,ase of a nui2ance, or tise diversion of a streani
)r perining back of water, wisicis from day to
ley ie occasoning injury, rend for wisiclt a fresis
ection may lie daiiy iusztituted. liera ail con-
iecuion between tise cause andi tise in,'uryi,ail
sjurlous action by dlefendants agains tie ulan
iff, ceases froin tise happening of tis accident.
lie piaintiff bas sustained tise isie of his

~amages; itis mare is fataiiy injureti. Thoe
ýianssg is nlot tise less becatise lie docs net know
kts fou estent. or because (if ise sue before lier
lcatis) ii iitnesses snay net speak ivith car-
ýaioty as te the fatal character of tisa iujury,
)r becaise etiser witne9ses for defeudants isny
iae tistt sh iseli recover, and regain stit lier

."ormer -vigour end, usefuinese.

it seens te us a nsiscenception to speak of tise

ir nine inonths after tise accident, -n2 tise - sus-
Laiing ef tise damnage" mentioncti in tise act.
1 is qusitetruetisat requiringtiseactiontoe 

ý(raiugit ivithin three mnontis frein tise cause of
ýction may crtate more difficulty ln duiy preving
ushe proper mensure ef darnage. Tisis cannot be
ravoideti. It is a difficuity eccurring in numer-
ýiss cases ; for assault and battcry, injuries (net
fatal) ln public conveyancee, &c. Coitraidictory
,îestisnoxsy is freqtîentiy addtsced ns te thse tem-
pornry or permantent cîsaracter ef tise niiegeui
inj.sry; but the damsage, be it emali or great,
bits licen susetaineti by tise plaintiff as agrinst
tihe tictendatits by tise occurrence of tise unliw-
loi net of commission or omission. How.ever
difficuit in prove, it isas iseen sustained ; tise
tffécis ef tise injury miay be deveioping tisei-
selves very siewly, aend perisaps obscurely.

If tise vicw of tise court beiew lie iaw, it riill
deprive muaicipalities ef tise sr %ial protection
gýtven tiemtby the atatute, asdu .end tiseperiod
cf limitation indcfinitely untis tisrce xnontis
Riter, Dlot tise defeulut casssing tise injury, but tise
ulimate developneuit et its effccts by tise dcath
of thue persion or animsal tise 8ubject of ziuch

We tlîisk tise appeai must lie aliow'sd, rend tise
rule te enter a nonsut,4 on tise lenve reserved,
lie made absoliae.

It leno ne scessary te diseuss the question of

Appeal allowcd.
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CMO PLEAS.

<Rq»rrtcd by S. J. VAcstouGonsEvr, Eecq., M.A ., Blarrisier.
ai.Laio, and ]Ze;îrter io tic csr

BAstNES ETA.L. V. Co.
Cerioritrsi-Issuc, but uios-ddfe]r', b.fore jt4sd;ner41 enkered-

Procedendo--I>awitice-
À cerf io-rari ilust nlot, suerely hatve licou Issueil, lut delir-P-Z

to the proper offlcer. beforo thse euitry of f'inal judgisu*t,
or, alter jute: licutury judgusttent, lxefuro ilîjury lia4vt 1wen
swnrn on the i8&00sir.eut of dasnse3; etiacriu kv, -- aroc
dentio %vill be ordered to iseeue; aud Iit, ton. theugi the
re.-ord lias beeu returned and flittd lis tMe court abusvu.

lis this rae thse welierari, wich h-ul issen ùs sev orai
d-t»ý ietiure, was net dduvrvd to tbuejud,;o of tise c-uisuty

f Cuurt îsntil Mie day after siso enfry of fatai judgsseuut zii.d
Istue offi fis. f hur-eunider:

He.d, tlait thse %vrit, in otuelionce tu . i:, thse proc-dings
lial iscen returtied asi fileil lit this c..ssrt sis bt, 1 tt,, su
its execati.n, and a proccdendo was tisereupois ordered ta

Au application osîsie to thse jtalg;e of thse court béioiv tus s,.t
a-lde' tihe fianil judiunnt ui thse groîsnd that ti dlaii %%-s
i:i4isute liu lut nature, id bc-en rséfusedl iseniusc. ht-
lus; cosplieul -iitis tise ceriîorcsri, lie lied noi 1ouger.;usris.
dict:on fn tise causse:

HZebl. on a slunilar contention hero?, tou tiset thse juilgiii-tit,
th-ougli signed as a finat judguient, ouglst to iseive b'-eu
ixiterlocttsory only, andl th-t tis cer-Uorari liati. ilserefuire.
lioen serveul In tiuss', that thsiq question cuuld aut lu.î
enuiul loto on tise application before flic court, endi
tisi thse suluject inattr of tise suit letng witlîin ti jisri-s.
diction of tihe jusige of the court beleer. bis judgouiest coifit
not tbc rerlewved on tise procreedi-ig beforte tlîis court; buir,

Ss il.,tsst if it ipe oe n tise face of tise record tiraiîlla
judinii ias it-i wenit otight ts', live liedsiit&r'

cutory iiuerely, this migist lie takrn adiraut.agt) of Isy ierit
of error.

&Srible, tisat any preceodinsgîinl thse court 'below aftèi- ro-
nior..! of the cause intfi tis uourt cc>uud siot ls ii:litl
thse effect of thse cerliurarr iseing to suspcend :%Il I)rucuzeuiiig3
tiiere.

fldd, aisu. that aller tise rèturn of tise record, 4-c- uuilt-r
tise Pu-ocdessdo, to tise court belIot, tise jîîdge thcre isad
power ta set acide tthe judgme!n* andi let defud.t li,
ispan leoni, ta plesul

&m!jtc, tint thse inoro satisractory course for tlie jsui1g in
tise coutir lelow ta have pursucîl votild a leb~n. taas
of striking ont 'delendtant'st ple s inapplicable te iL.o
declasa'on, ta haro alloiveul plaintiffi to deunsir. ans i litiss
haire gives doftssdaut an oppcrtiînity or sjuipenilissg to tufs
cuurt lu case of a decision lu faveur of tise ueinurrer.

la Tissty Trniiiss, c s. (C. i>.IIl.T., 1isca.]
In Tiniy Trm n2t C.S.raucirso, on helîif

of iefendant Cox, sssevedl for a rule for at writ of*
prohibition, to be nddrcssedl to tise Jtsdge of the
County Court of tise ceuuîty of Wentwortls, to pro.
lisit tise furtiser prosecustion in thi.tcourt of a:it
wisercin Bannes ansd Wilson were plintifls aniud
Cex defendaxit, and thse furtiser procceti«,ir asposs
anf exceution issued in said suit, osu tise grousîi
tisat thse steid suit liaul been Temoved by certiorari
in to tisis court Thse rule was snoved on rcadiig.
tise affidvits aend papers fied in cisanaer:3 :ssd
re-filed ose titis application.

At tise Sarne time, R. -Martin, for tise plaintiffs
Bares nd ilsn, ove P.rule tequss he

cee-liorasi issued, assd fo.- a writ of procedendo,
addressed to tise County Court Judgo of thse
county of 'Weatworthi, cesuxnnding tise judge
ansd court to preceet in tise suit of l3arnes et ai.
agseinst Cox, wherein tise jndgment aend procecL.-
ings lisse been under sssid writ remeved frein sucli
court te tisis court.

Prom tise affidesxits aend pai.rri fileul it appesircil.
tisat the suit isat been commrenced on J:usarv
l:2tis, 1865, by plaintiffs issuing a writ out of tise
Connt.y Court of tise couuty of Wentworth agajuse
defendasît, wiso entereti an appearasce thierete by
M. C. Casierots, ef Godericli, as ib attornecy-
that on tise 23rd day of thse said mentis of Jaisu-
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ary a derlaration had been filed and scrvcd on
defenidant!s attorney iuu thre cause, and tint tire
defendanlt, irad duly filed and served certain pleas
tg tis ileclaralion.

On application to tire juudge of tire County
Court of tire county of Wentwor:ir tirese pleas
wcre, on tire lTtir of February, 1865, ordered to
be strucir ont, on tire ground thnt tire pleas were
noL applicable to tire cause of aàtion set ont in
tire decinration.

On the 2ôrd of February the deferidant ob-
tined a writ of certiorari addressedl te tire judge
oftire County Court to return the proceedings la
tire cause into tire Court of Comenon Pieas.

On tire 27th Februarjy tire plaintilat siguedjudg.
ment -igainst defendant for $202 71 dauinges, and
$12 92 costs, and tirereupon issued execution for
damages and costs, and placed tire saute la tire
htîzîds of tire Sireriff of Huron and Bruce. Tis
tvrit ivas subscquently rettnrned, and a writ
nainst lands pleiced in tire sireriff':auds,
whiere it stili reomains.

Wluen tire pleas were set aside defendant vas
aU'owe-d six days furtirer tinie to plend before
p1intiffs sirould be at liberty to sign judgment.

T'le writ of certiorari was delivered to tire
County Judge of tire county of Wentwortir, on
the 28tir February, and ire returned tire procecd-
ings into tis court on tire Sth 'Mardi following.

On tire lOtir Mardi tire defendant applied for
a -;uzirîuons in tire County Court to set aside tire
j uilgnent, execution and ail subsequent proceed-
mtgs witi coats, on tire ground that tire judgnient

va î,id alter tire issue of tire certiorari re-
nuoving tire cause; and tint a final judgment
c-uuld uuot have been properly signed ln tire
cause, as it iras signed as if tire demand of plain-
titis liad been for liquidated damages, vhiereas
tire claini vas an unliquidatcd one, and final
judAnient could be si-ned thereon ; or, wiry pro-
ceedliugs should not be stayed until terra ; or,
why sucu other relief sirould not be grauted as
te tre judge might seenu mneet.

Tire judge refused te grant tis Funimons on
tire ground tit he hmd raturnied tire papers la
tire original cause into tis court, aud bad no
futiliur jurisdiction over tire saine.

'flie plaintiff's attorney stated tinttire l7ti of
August iras tire first day on wiuch ire iad re-
ceived intimation or notice tiat azny proceedings
h:.-1l beent takien to remove tire cause fron, -.ire
Cuunty Court into tis court.

Tire parties wcrc beard on bath motions la the
&lrst inr;t.-nce.

R. AMarti, for plnintiffi.-- Tie proceedings la
tire court bclow wec quite regular and proper.
Tie certiorani, not having been delivered until
nfterjudgincnt, enterai] and exeuticin issued, ln
ilie court below, procedings under it were irre-
githir auud luioperative, and tire irrit ouglut nlot to
have heen obcyed. Tire plaintifl"s attorney bad
vu uotice of tire rrit, and] proceceecin l goci] faitir
nui took furtirer proceedings ln ignorance of
.zlint te dcfcndant iras doing la iluis respect.
Tite .defendtnt iras gtuilty of Zaches vi respect
to tire certiorari, ns weli as la not taking mtous to
put, ln iris defence la tire court below iriti tire
.inie giron inu for tint purpose: Rex v. Selon,
j Terin Rteports. 37:3. Tire protredings talcen yiý

deecntEant are iii effect asking thre court to re-
'verbe tire ju.lgracnt of te judge in the CountyI

Court, without appealing from sucir judgment el
bringing a rrit of error. Tirere i8 no doubt that
thre Couuty Court hiad jurisdiction in the Inatter,
and even if thre judge was vrong lu any decisioa
hoe had mnade, the court would not grant a prohi.
bition : it is only lu cases tvhcre itclcarly appearic
thre inferior courts bave no jurisdiction the prohi.
bition will go: .Kemp v. l3alne, 8 Jur. 610, S. 0.
1 D. & La. 885 ; Foxzv. Veale, 8 M. &WN. 126;-
Tofi v. R ne,5 C. B. 162; Thomaas v. Inghata.
14 Q.B. 710. Ife also cited, e Bowven, -21 L.
J., Q.B. 10 ; Hollïs y. almzer, 2 Bing. N. C.
713; ffodgin3 v. Ilancocit, 14 M. & W. 120;
OkappZe Y. Dursion, 1 C. & J. 1 ; Joseph v. Hlenry,
119 L. J. Q. B. 369; Siddaill v. Gibson, 17 U. C..

Q.B. 98; BUlis v. IVebb, 8 C. B. 614.
C. Patuerson, contra.-The writ of cez-tioral

'was issued before judgment was signed ln the
court below, and the judge having returncd the
record and proccedings ia the court below, no
furtirer proceedings coulci properiy ho taken iu
that court. Thre judgraent signed ji. thre court
below is really an lnterlocutoryjudgment, tioupb
eutered as a final judgment, and tirereforo the
ccrlioruri was served before final judgnient in the
court below. The judgment in the court below
ouglit to be treated here as an intcrlocutorj
judgmnent only.

Thre court may order a certiorari after judg.
ment: Grocnvclt v. 3urzvell, 1 Salkr. 263 ; Benn
v. Greatwood, 6 Scott, 891; Ch. Pr. 10 cd. 942;
Tidd's Pr. 8 cd. 401.

Rricuuits, C.J., delivered the judgunent of tlte
court.

The 43rd of Elizabeth, cap. 5, seems to bave
been frauned for tire purpose of preventing delnj
by thre issuing of tire certiorari; aise to preveut
defendants, iravirug lcarned tire evidence againsi
them, front providing tremaselves witir ftilse wit
nesses to rebut it. By tirat statuto tire judge c:z
other officer of tire inférior court, to ivhom thre
writ is dclivered, is to proceed to try tire cause,
unless the writ be delivercd before the jury
wirich is to try the cause, have appeared, and
one of tiren has been sworn.

Thre statute of 21 Jamnes I., cap. 23, semas to
haNo, bet'a passed for furilhcring the objet of là. i
statute of Elizabeth, and is entitled, ,, An Act foi
u.voiding of vexatilons dclays ccused by removin2
actions and suits ont of inferior courts." Tire
second section provides that tihe judge, te whoc
tire writ is dirccted, sluall proceed with thre cause
as thougu no such writ vas sued forth or delià.
ered to hlm unlesa tire writ was delivcred before
issue or demurrer joined, so as tho said issue
or demurrer be not joined within six weeks îuesi
after the arrest, or appearauce of tire defcndani
te the action.

Tirere bave been tr.ny decisions as to tire
practice io ire pursued in relation to the reOmovul
of suits pending lu inferior courts in -England,
Rnd tire resuit of tirese decisions sens to bt
tirat, in all cases where it le inteuided te have
the subjeet matter of the suit disposeci of in thre
cou?t above, it le necessary that thre writ shouli
ire delivred to thre judge of tire inferior court
before tire judgment le entcrcd ia thnt court, anud,
wiren interlocutory judgment lias ircen signed and
thre jury sworn, if tire wrlt lias notireen delivercd
to the oflicer before thre jury is s.in a procte
dendo is awairded.
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la Patterson's Practice, (page 1185) it is
stated, ia relation to the certiorari, "6It must be
issued beforo judgment and delivered to the
judge before any of the jury are sworn in the
cause. * * * * If deliveied after the trne
a procedendo will issue, aithougli the record lins
bcen fileti in the court above. * * * la case

'cf a judgmnent by default, if the -writ is not de-
livered until after the jury have assesscd the
damnages on the writ of enquiry, tfie court wilt.
mvard a procedendo." The cases referreti to as
authorîty for these propositions are, Fox v. Selon,
'7 Ir. R1. 373; Laveracc v. Bean, 3 M. & WV. 62;
Silih v. Sterliiig, 3 Dowl. 609.

In Cbitty's Archibold's Practice (IL 8 cd. p.
1153) it la laid down to the sarne effeet.

In Box v. Veale, 9 M. & WV. p. 129, Baron
Parke said: The general ruie -.9, that proceedings
in inferior courts caunot lie removed by certiorari
nftcrjudgment, * * *for suppose the re-
cord removed, what is the court above to do with
it, further than for the purpose of exceution:
there is zîo power reserved to them by this aet to
alter the juidgtnent."'

In Lawes v. Dichison, 3 Dow]. Prao. Cases,
506, the sanie learnedjudge, Baron Darkc, nt p.
508, siid : 14The aot (21 Jac. I.) restricts the
reinoval of a cause to any finie before judgment.
Aftcr judgment it cau. sniy bie reîuoved by7 T;rit
of error. W'e have no power, therefore, except
for the purpose of enforcing exetion under the
not, to remove the proceedings after judgmeat,
except by certiorari with a writ of error!'

la KTemp v. Baie, 1 D. & L. 885, and rcported
more nt length in 8 Jurist, 619, many of the de-
cidcd cases wcre referred to; and Williams, J.,
lai giving judgmeat, eaid : 1 amn, however, flot
Eatisfied that there is authority to recognize the
power to issue a certiorari after judgrnsnt for the3
purpose of removing the record of an inferior
court into this ; and 1 fiad a judge of profound
legal learning. extensive knowledge, judicial
nîind, and habituai caution, Mr. Justice flai-
rord, in the case of lYallccr v. Gann, 7 D. & R.
'î69, using these words: 'I thiak it asound and
general rule, that a cause shall not bo rcmoyed
frein an inferiorjurisdiction, aftcrjudgxnent has
been sigaed there;' and 1 have no reason to dis-
sent froîn thal exposition of tho general rule. If
it 'were otherwise, it would lie a compendious
moode of re-trying proceedîngs la the court bie-
low, a new recéipt for sitting in judgment, on the
decisions of a court of competeat jurisdiction
ovrer the subject matter. The suit was plainly
coram judice there. * * * It appers to Tac,
therefore, ia a matter of ackaowledged jurisdic-
tia in an inferior court, that, unleas we wish to
establisli a precedent to examine the rcgulerity
cf procedings below, and to overturn the aucient
aud irbolesome rue, thec certiorari cannot issae.i

In .Lavcrack v. .Bean, 3 M. & IV. 62, the mar-
ginis note states, -If thec judge of an inferior
Court of Recordl receives a certiorari aftcr the
turne liuiited by 21 Jac. 1. ch. 28, sec. 2, a pro-
cedendo ~Will issue, and that, although inl the
rxleaaeimo the record bas been fited la the court
abovre."

la givingjudgment, Baron Parke said: "1The
'record under the circurastances of *the case itas
irregularly on the file, and may thereforo go down:
again to the inferior court. Asito the other point,

tlis is clearly a case falling precisely wititin the
words of the 21 Jac. I., andi the ofilcer Iîîving
been a vrong doer la receiving a 'writ is now to
be corrected by the court. lie would otiierivise
hiave it in his power to neutralize the statute alto-
gether. "

Ia the argument an nttempt wvas mande to dis-
tînguish this froin the decideti cases, on the
ground that thc certiorari wais issueti before the
judieat was en(ered in thc court beiowv, thirough
the wrît 'was not servcd on or deliveredto tO se
judgo untii alter such entry. This distinction
.ippears to bce untenable, for thc judgo of the
court below would buc conîpelled to re-turn the re-
cord as it stovd la bis court when the writ ivas
delivered to hi'n, and a defendant niiglit obtain
a writ at a timo wheu it coulti properly issute.
aud iecn purposely deiay serving it until lie
shorld sec whether the judginent of the court
bel-jw satisfied hlm, or not. The rcasoniug iii ali
tise cases sccms to apply to thc time thc ivrit lig
dclivered to thc judge of thu court below, muid as
thc judgaient was signcd. lu tbis case before tise
writ was deiivered, the cases are aganin8t the
record being retaincd la this court.

Another grounti taken ou the argument wae,
tlint aithougi tihe jutigrent entered in thc court
below is entered as a final judgrnent, it la pro,~
periy. only au interIocutory judgmeat. If on thîe
face of tho record tbis is shown, it perhaps inay
lie taken advantage of by a writ of error; but
this is not thc proceedirig now before us. Tiie
whole subjcct matter of the plaintifsâ' dlaii in
tie suit la clearly within the jurisdiction of tic
Gount>' Court, and if the learned judge of t1vit
court bias decided wrong ln the matter, as to
wlîîch we are at present la no position to express
au opinion, is jutigmeut cannot ho reviewcd
liere on these proceediags.

We are, therefore, of opinion tiat the record
shouid bie returned to the court below, anti thut
a procedendo siouid issue.

Ar's to the proreeding, if any, la the court
beiow, aftcr tic record, &c., ivcre trasusn.itt-d
here, it scems diffleait to sustain them, becaiise
whea the writ lies, 1: has the effect of suspend-
iag all proceediags la the action la tho court
below. If the judge of that court reccived tise
writ and transmnitted the record to tus court, I
do flot sec how proceedings la that court auotze-
quent thereto eau propierly bie recognizeti there.

After the record goes backz to the court hclow
I think the judge lias the power of settin- isside

tie proceed*ngs, and letting the defendant lu to
piead upon terras.

Thc peculiar mauner in -whieh thc plaintiffs
framed their declaration, was isndoubtedly calcu-
]ated to lead tic defendat loto the diffilulty
which arose la relation to the pleas -which lie
filed, and without expressing any decided opiniuu
on tic views entertained on the subjeet by the
iearned judge of thc County Court, I tik t
moat satisfactory course would have beca 50 ha re
ailowed tho plaintiffs to have deaiurred to ti.c,
pleas ratier than to have strucc them out.

If the demurrer had been decided in favour of
the -plaintiffs, then, the defendant couid bave np-
peaied; bat la strIicing out the pleas thora vris
no modo of correcting tic decision of tie learn-'-l
judga if it 'was erroneous, but by taking the caîse
lato the superior court.
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Thc learned jutige, who incharabers ordereti
the cerliorari, probably thought, nder tho facts,
that the case would be more satisfactorily dis2-
pased of ia thea superior court; but inasmucis as
thcre iwas delay in not delivering tise writ la due
lime, wse tisink, as already stateti, thse case is flot
properly before us.

On an application ta tise court'below tise de-
fendant nsay sisew circunistauces ta satisfy tise
jutige 'why the delivery of tise ivrit was delayeti,
aud may accouait for auy other eeming lachea
Ia that eveut, thse jutige, I bave no doubt, cou
set aside tise judgmnent anti ail subsequeut, pro-
ceedings thereto, anti let thse party in ta defouti
on sucli terras as ho znay cansider just.

Rule accardingiy.

COMMON LAW CIIAM.IBEPRS.

(Reported by 1Flaaav O'flacE,ý JEsQ., B2rri4ler-at-Lau.)

PATTERSON V. MCoLLUM ET AL.
Iredriy-Mevùup against décZarationfiicd or scrvcd-

1>rýadice-Ddcy.
Ou an ap,,lication ta set asidie thse service of a declaratian on

the grouud that ao copy cf tise writ cf suimoiài ba beeu
served on defendaut it was held that tie application was
%rog as it should hasro been ta sot aside thse deciaration
fili-d, for this is the fut-st praceediug, and .ttat beiug set
iffido tie service falle with Je.

Quorc, as ta delay iu making tho application.
[Chamabere, Oct. 23rd, 1865.)

Thsis usas an application ta setaside the service
of a deciaration an Robert Mercer, one of thec
defendauts, because no copy cf tise writ cf 8um -mous or any pracoss la the cause hust boon Berved
an hissa or lad corne ta bis knowledge.

J. B1. Read sheweti cause, anti sait if aven tise
fuscts were so, tise irreguslarity ivas flot iu tise ser-
'vice of the declaration, but la tise filiug af it, sud
that tisa first proceeding in sucli a case sluauid ha
attuucked, but as it lad nat been, the sumnrons
shosulti le disehargeti.

Carroll suppoited the summans.
ADAM ILSON, J.-By thse Cammon Law Pro-

cedura Act, s. 56, tisa plaintiff must .file a decla-
ration uvitis a notice ta pleacl ia ciglit tisys. fly
8. 61 tlue .service af ail papera anti proceadings
rzubsequent, ta tise writ must ha made upon theic
deicudant or lis attornay according ta tise estab-
lisluctl practice.

The estnblisset practice by aur Rules ai Caurt
(nnd sce aisa s. 91 of the Common Laws Proce-
dure Act) is tiat a copy ai every tieclaration
sliai be serveti upon tise opposite party.

Tiuc really objectionable praceeding tal-en hiera
is that the pisintiff has fled a tieclaration isitis-
ont iuaving first sarveti the defendant wiîlu a
capy of the istit ai surans uspon ishicli tihe
declaration is founded.

»Tise defandant shaulti therefore have applieti
ta set aside thse doclaration fileel, and not merely
tisa bervice of it, fer ehist tise original anc
shuicis is fled romains, anather copy af it may ha

éprved, wrens if the anc served bo set aside,
theo service falis with it. It is very likely aise
tisat 'wlsen tise declarsution usas servoti ou this
ciefendant an tise l2ti af Octaber, andi tlua
judcge's sumnmons ta set aside thse praceedings
wis sued out on tlue 1itis of titis ruanti. but nuL
sF'rved until thse 20th, tisat tise deiay bas beau
raliser lo long. Tise summons usas grauted in

Toronto, and vas served here, why thien Bhoe.
thue delay befaro tlue service was mado hst
taken place? IVas it mnade within a rcasonb 1timue? The time for pleading had expircd on týý
19th, the day bef'are 'the sunîmniu ivas served.

Sunimons discharged, -with co:ats.

IN vIIE MATTER Or B. C. DA,-vy, GENT., ONE, &
Taxation of allorney's bu7ý-One-sizth'of amozint sfru,1L.

partdy cainpoed of shejff>a and w.itness fecs u-hicJ t.ý
ben pofd dz, Oie client-Cbsts of taxaion.

In a bill rendered by an attorney and referred ta the Mà!.ý
for bixatiaa. hle nat to tako Juto coasideration-in
trl.ting vihther oe-six h bas been taxed off tho ilse as ta anke the attorney psy the caste of tho rofpeut
Items ivhich -ire nat pi operly taxable itenis, e4uch as iL
riffT's fees and nitness fees. &-c., uuot actuaiiy ta ho re'
ta the attorney mer a part of i le aim.

[Chambers, Oct. 4th, 186M.

A summans wvas obtaiued by 'Mr. Davy, a.
attorney of the Court, on the 24th of Auguv
last, calling an Johin Foulds =nd Jonacba
"aod-son ta show cause -why the taxation afi us
bis af costs in this inatter slxould flot be revist.*
and iiei Master dirccted flot ta take into coni»
eration the sheriff 's fécs antd ittesses' fetsh
thse said bis char,-ed ia caloulating whether Gc
flot one-sixts lias beau tak-en off thse bis, ou ti
grounds-

1. That tho amaunt af the sheriff's fees aulI
i7itnesses fées arc flot taxable items, and shou,1

have been utruck ont of thse bis instead c!
being taxeti off.

2. Tiat if thse items are taxable they shaaEi
bave been aliowed ia the bis, and credit shoui~
have been given for theni lustentiofai taxing tht:
off.

3. That if thse items itere taxable and weri
properly taxeti off they shoulti not have ben;~
taken iuta cousideration ia ascertainiag whethe;ý
or not aue-sixth-was ttakea off.

And why thse san of $75, tise aitiouat af thtý
bll of costs fled by tise said Davy, being fla
arnaunt paid by hlm. ta MINr. Draper as Cannafil
siaucr's fées, sisouid flot be set off and deducîte
froin the amount founti due ta Foulds and i ladt
son hy thet Master in bis report.

There were several suits, nnd a bill of cuits i.
each suit was matie up anti taxed. The toal
amount mnade up by tise attorney an ail tie«bil!
and claimct appareutly hy lias was... $1069 8O
The amount alloweti on taxation by

tise iMaster wns ..................... 778 S

Mak-ing a deduction af................ $290 6
Or more tissu one-sixti ai thse apparent amouLl
claixned.

.T. B1. Rfead sisewed cause.
John PalUerson contra.
ADA-.) WILSON, J.-Mr. Davy representcd, aD.i

it is not diqputed, tha 't in makin., np thpso bità
hc includcd iu each aie tisa total of tise gro!n
casts, which vas payable by tise defeuda.,ut ci
deb)tor-tiat is, witnesses fée, sheriff 's chsarge%.
anti his owu personal damsn as attaorney-as-nd
.isat bi,; intention vas ta tb1sew ta bis clients boF
tise matter uutually stnud, and flot tu ak .th ie
amnt osf tîtese -lems ny portion of luis demnnd.

Tise witnesses' fees se includei si-noutite-1 t
$.56 34. the blheriff's fées ou exceutiaus ta $S2
35, andi tise sherifi's fées on attacimeuts to s.0j
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S0. Tho first two of thei3e items -%vere, while
clisrged as it were on eue side of the ecceunt,
counterbalanced by credits on the other eide, se
tbat they did net influence the balance or real
Bmnunt claitned ini any wny wliatever.

The last item of $57 30 lied net been so
eredited, but às Mr. Davy says this arose purely
from mistake.

The sheriff lied ini fact deducted his own fees
wlien lie paid mont v te M.-. Davy on the writs
for bis client,etu the clients themselves bia
paid the witnesses' fées. If these items, amount-
ing to $175 99, ho struck eut from, the atterney'e
nominal dlaim of $1069 80, there will romain
$893 S1 as the attorney's propor demand.

Thon if the amount allewed te the attorney of
$778 90 lie deductod, there will romain the sum
of $114 91 as the fair and proper dediiotion from
the attoruoy's proper demend.

flut this domand is net s0 much as the one-
sixth of the attorney's bill, and therofore he
oughit nlot te psy the ceets of£ the reforence, if
these tliroe items were nlot properly taxable
items, aud if they should have been struck out
ef the bill altogether, and not bave been taxed
off and computcd as a part of the sixth ageincst
the attorney. And 1 thiuk they were not a charge
to be made against the client or against any one.
They tvere not, ns ]3ayley, B., said in Moellisonj
,v. fodgson, 2 Dowl. 361, '11part of the bill witli
the vicw ef ascertaining wbat is due on taxa-
tion."

The atturney would certainly flot bave been
alloy.ed te add tho amount of the slieriff's fées
for tho purpose of increasing the ameunt of bis
bill, and se te require a higlier suma for a sîxth
then it would ho if the bill were witbeut sucli
items, thougli ho probably mîghit have included
the anieunt paid te him by bis client for -wit-
nesses' fées, but certainly net the slieriff's fees,whichlied neyer passeti through his bands at al.The case ef ffays v. Trotter, 5 B. & Ad. 1106
shows this, and if lie would net bave been allowefl
te bave ndded them te bis bill as taxable items,
they should net have been treated as taxable
items as ngainst himiself, particularly under the
circumstances whicli bave been explained.

The order will therefere lie that the lfacter
shall net compute the above items for slicriff 's
and witnesses fées as any portion of the de-
ductions madie on taxation, but that these
items shaîl ho entirely struck eut of the bill,
sud that the item ef $75 shall be allowed te be
added te the plaintiff's bill subject te taxation
by the 'Master.

Order accordiugly.

B3UCHANAN V. BE.-TES ET AI.
jprlment-Ytie~ iiif',g defence...Tme for vrni p
iswu-Amending i-ue book~ serted-Usiùg pamerified on
f'.rrni-r application.-

He)d, 1. Followlng Grimslan, -v. Wh.ite, 121U. 0. 0. P. 521,
thet %zhen derendant entcrs an xppcarance,. wliereuplou
p1.litiff znaker, up and Fervems bis issue book and notice
of trird, but de' ondant, wltini four dsya, limita bis de-
f-iuce te part of lanMde, Ille notice of.-trial is Irregular, and
that the issue book caunot te su'ended by addlog the
lictîni, dêftence wlthout prejudlce to tho notice of trial.

2. Tl en a BuinniorL la dra*vn up on reading papers iiled,
DPipeS which are tIlled on a former appication aiud re-filed
'n th'e aubsequent application niaybe read. thoug net re.
ftrred te as piper@ t.ilvd on formnn* pplication.

[Chambers, Oct. 6tb, 1865.]

This was an action of ejectmcnt, te whicli the
defendauts entered an appearance on the 201st et
Sopteniber. Afteriwerd8, on the 29tli ef Sep-
tember, the defendents servoti e notice limiting
their defence te a part ef tho promises, ainti
oerved tîce plaintiff's attorney 'with, such notice
on the same day.

In thie meanticue, bowever, on tho 27tlh of
Soptember, the pleintiff 's attorney madie up anul
delivered the issue, and 8erved notice of trial on
the defendant's attorney. The plaintiff le attor-
ney fanding that after ho had muade up Rila
delivered thie issue book and served the notice
ef trial, tlie defondants lied liniited their dofetuce
by a service of notice te thiat effect, applieti for
and obteineti a judgo's sumens calîng upen,
the defeedants te shiew cause why hie sbeulti îot
lie at liberty te axnend the issue delivereti, by
edding te it the defendants' notice limiting thoir
defeuce, and wliy sucli andment sboulti net lie
allowed 'without prejudice te the notice ef trial
wbichi hed been serveti.

Thore was seme misliuderstanding on Ibo ro-
ture et the summons on the part of the attor-
neye : the defeudants' attorney did net se tho
plaîntiff's attorney in chumbers, and lie left the
summens witli a gentleman ln cliambers te have
it enlarged ; and tbe plaintiff's attorney net
fiuding the defendant's attoreey preseut, mueveti
for the order andi obtnined it.

The agent et the deoendants' attorney now
moveti te rescind tlie erder se muade on several
grends, but cbiefiy because it could net er
shoulti net have been made te confircu a procecti-
ing-tbe issue delivered-whicli lied been de-
livered before the four ticys lied expircd ,vii
are allowed te the defendents citer their appear-
ance within wliich te limit their defeuce, andi
before the defence was afterwards duly linuited
bia been actually servod; anti if the erder be
net reacindeti, then te postpoe tho trial in con-
sequence et the absence et a niaterial 'witnesB.

J. -A. Boyd sewed cause.-Ife teck se-
veral objections; but as te the principal part,
the prepriety anti regularity of the order whîich
hati been matie, lie referreti te Cole on. Eject-
ment, 134, and Grinshozce v. WiV/te, 12 U.C.O.p.
521.

.Iames J3caly centra, referreti te the sanio
authorities, anti te secs. 16 & 29 et the Ejeot-
muent Act.

ADAM WISN .- It is cortainly laid tiown
ia Colo on Ejectmnent that the issue May
be mado up and delivercd. aud notice et
trial served witlieut waitiug for the notice
limiting the defence or for the oxpiry et
the tour days allo*ed for the service et québ
notice, anti- that the juâge will allow tlie issue
afterwards te lie amendod by adtiing tho limiteti
defence, -when it is served 'without prejudice te
the notice et trial whichbalis been given. Gtriin-
.shaîce v. Wite is precisely in peint, and decides
that the course is irregular, andi it contaius ail
thet can be said on tlie question.

Iu the Ilth Bd. Chit. Prao. 1028, that is aise
peid te be tho practice, andi there cau ho ne
deulit tbA it ià3 in accerdance with the s3pirit, et
the act that the issue shall net j?9 muade up until
the issue ho complote.%

The practice referreti te lu Cele on 1-jcctmont,
tbough referreti te ici Grimîhawe Y. White, 15 nu t
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ndoptcd ns centaining n cerrect exposition cf the
practice.

1 thiuk, when a summons is drawn up on reRd-
ing papers filed, tInt papers which were filc& un
a fermer application and have heen filed agnin
on the new application, may bo rend as papers
llled on the applicatiou, aithough they are net
referred te as papers which wero used or filcd
on the former application; and I think the
former erder must ho set aside as having
heen granted (the samo haviug lico pposed as
hefore mnetiued) zontrary te lnw and the prae-
tice cf this court.

Order accordingly, but, under the circum-
stances, without costs.

MeNvOcuiGEuY V. BBteWN ET AL.

Ej,.4,ment-Jutdgment sijncd ito soon-Oomputataon of titne

In cornpuiug the sixteou days allowed te a defendant to
appcu«r te s wrIt cf ejectient the day of Eervice is te be
ertluded. Whero, thereforo, a writ iras servcd on the
14th of Septemuber. aud judgment was slgned fur non-
appearance on ttue 30th followiug, the judgrnent -was set
aside %vith rests-tise judgument having been signed In thse
face cf &oit v. Did-son, 1 I>r. lisp. 360, -which was followed
in this case aud approved cf.

[Chambers, Oct. lOtis, 1865.]

The defeudants ohtaincd a surmens cnhhing
on the plaintiff te show cause why the judgrnent,
in tbis action (of ejectment), se far ns it relates
te Josephi Parr, ene cf the defendants, should
uot ho set aside with ccsts, on the ground thnt
it is irregular and veid, and wns sigued hefere
the time allowed for entcriug an appenrance had
expired.

Robert A. ifarrison shewcd cause.-The ser-
'vice cf thse 'writ cf summons was nmade on tIe
14tb, and tic judgment was signed on the 8OtI
of September. The question, thorefere, i8,
whetber the defendant, had or had net the whole
cf the 8ti on which te enter is appearance.
If ho had, the judgment was sigued tee soon ;
if ho iad net that day, tie judgxuent is regular.
The statute dees net provido how the sixteen
days nftcr service cf thse 'writ are te ho ceun-
puted. Que day should, therefore, ho inclusive
and the other exclusive: the defendant sheuld
neot have heth dnys rcckoncd exclusively : Eject.
Act, sec. 2; feria i9f writ, p. 819 cf thse Con.
Statutes U. C. ; C. L. P. Act, sec. 842; Harr.
C. L. P. Act, 665 ; Ridout v. Orr, 4 U. C.

L.J. 87; Cameron v. Cameron, 4 '9. C.
L. J. 114; .Moore v. Grand flrunle Railuxay
Co. 4U1. C. L. J. 20; Scott v. .Dick3on, 1 Pr.
Rep. 366; Rowberry v. Morgan, 9 Excis. 780;
Young v. ffiggon, 6 1M & W. 49 ; Cacle v. J3ur-
diti, 3 T. R. 623; ,Ex parie Fallon, 6 T. R. 283.

Jiievin8 snpportcdl tise sumnion.-The case
cf Scoit v. »ickso»t decides this question. The
vrit varies frein the statute in the expression as
te timo. The writ commands the defendant te
appear Ilwithin si.xteeu days cf thse service
hereof." The second section cf thse nct requires
the appenrance te ho Ilwithin sixteen days afier
service."

The two expressions may, therefore, ho cou-
sidered ns equivalent. This heing se, Scott v.
Diciccon has determined under the fermer statute
relating te ejcctmient, which provideci for the
appearance cf the defendant within sixteen days

of the service, that the day of service wag not
to l'e reokoned as one of these days. The judg.
ment therefore was in this case signed too eoon.

ADAM WImLSON, J.-The provision of the C.L. P.
Act that, unleas otherwice exprcssed, the first and
last days of the periods of imne limited by this
net, or by any rules or orders of court for the
regulation of piractice, shall bo inclusive, whicb
is tho old enactmnent taken frem, thc 2 Gco. IV.
cap. 1, might have heen a vegy good rule for
the courts and judges to hvcxo taken for their
guidance in determining' whnt the computation
of time should have been ini cases unprovided for,
other than those referred to in the 8tatute-if
they possessedâthe power to do se, which 1 ama
hy ne means ecar that they had-for the exclu-
sion cf the first day scetps rather te ho the effect
or construction of the law.

Sir John Robinson, who gave the judgmcnt in
Scott v. Dickson,' vas quito clu' -apon. iho au
thority cf ex parle Fallon, and nuther case
which hoe referred te, that the day of service
vas not to ho reckoned nccording, to the general
mile of law.

In ex parle Fallon the annuity was gra'nted on
the Gtli cf June, and the uxeinorial cf it xvas
enroled on the 26th cf the sume month. The
statute reciuired that it should he enrolled
Ilwithin twenty days cf the executien ;" anxd
Lord Kenyon, C. J., said, tilt 'weuld be strain-
ing the words te construe the twenty days ait
inelusively. Suppose the direction cf the net
had been te enrel within ene day after the
gmanting cf the aunuity, could it ho pretended
that that ment the samne as if it was said that it
sheuld ho done on the sanie day on which the net
'wasdone. If net, nelt'ner eau it ho coùstrued
inclusively where a greater nuniber cf days is
nlwed.>

la Castie v. Burditt, the notice cf action 'was
served on the 28th cf April, and the writ was
sued eut on the 28th cf 1%ay. The statuto pro-
vided that ne writ should lie sued eut until oee
calendar month nexi after notice iu *riting had
heen delivered, &o., aud it -was contended tho
foul calendar month had net heen given, for the
writ should net have heen sued ont until the
29th cf iNay.

But the court snid, when the trne is te ho
coinputed freont an act donc, the day 'whcn snob
net vas doue wns te ho iucluded.

The act donce here referred te, ivas the service
cf the notice, which was on the 28th cf April'
and as tînt day was hield te lie included, theè
28th cf MIay was te ho excluded, and the wrÎt
lad net heen sued eut tee soon.

This lnst case is clearly everruled by Young
v. Hiqgon, 6 M. & W. 49, se that the içrit was
sued eut tee seen accerding te the later authox'i-
ties. Aldersen, B., said, ilWhere there is given
te a party a certain space cf tirne te de soe
net, 'which space cf fimie is încl.uded between
twe other nets te lie dene hy another persen,
hoth the days cf doing those nets ought te bie
excluded, in erder te insure te hla lte whole
cf tint space cf time."1 And Parkc, B., said,
IlReduce the time te one day and thon sae what
hardship and incenvenience mnust ensue if the
principle 1 have stntcd is sxot adepted."
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! flnd it alec laid down lu otiser cases, tisat
where a party le aliowed se many days for hlm
te do an sct, tise first day le exclusive and tise
st inclusive; and aise tînt 'îwiero a party ie

aliowed s maay daye within wisich te do an nct,
or s0 many daye after an event, tise firet day
shalh aise ho exciuded fromn tise computationu:
Williarns v. Burgexs, 12 A. & E. 635 ; Reg. v.
Thse Justices of .ihiddlesex, 7 Jur. 396 ; Robin8on
v. Waddington, 18 Jur. 537 ; The Mercantile
Marine Ina. Co. v. Tylherington, Il Jur. N. S. 62.

1 ams cf opinion, tiserefore, tisat as tise defen-
dant was alicwed by tise statute Fixteen daye
within wisicis te appear after tise service cf tise
writ, or cf tise service cf tise writ, thnt ise muet
lie ailowed tise fuli sixteen days wîtii 'wici te
appes8r, and tisat tise day cf service cf the writ,
visicis vns tise l4tis cf September, muet ise ex-
cluded ia tise computation cf tisese days. Tise
laet day for « is appearanco, tiserefore, expired
on tise 30tis cf Septembor ; but as tise j udgmeat
was signed on tisat day againet tise defeadant
for net appeariug, it vs iigued ent day tee,
seon, and must, therefore, ise set acide.

I fuliy adcpt tise decision cf Sir John Robin-
son, ln tise case cf Scott v. Dickson, before
referrcd te ; for certainly if one day after ser-
vice would exelude tise day cf service, sixteen
days after tise service must alec exelude it.

I nmust alec give te tise defoadant tise coste cf
tise application, because tise case juet referred to
was a decision againet tise plaintif? when le sîgned
bis judgment, sud because thse general rule cf
computation in law le againet lins alec ; sud bis
sct was intended te deprive tise defendaut cf a
clear rigît bicis ise posseeeed, and isas cons-
pelled tise defendant to incur expense sud trouble
in assertiug and recovering lie rigis.

Order eettinig aside judgnsent wltis costs.

GALjýLAGRERi v. BATHIEi.

Dit-ision Courts-&c. 61 DA C. Act (C. . U. C. cap. 19-
Certiorars.

Aftfr Ibo hentring o! a cause bas been prooeded witb before
thae jtdge, though ne jury is sworn, It is toc Sate te serve
a wrSL of cerliérari.

Acausa, wmsbcard andevidencetauen therein, andjudgment
vas p3atpoued te bu gtren at the clerk'e office on a future
day. iltvrwards, and before tisat day, a ivrit cf certorari
iva served.

HdcI, toc JaSe, and avrocedendo was awarded.
[Chambers, January 26tis, 1866.]

Tise plaintif?, ia tisree actions in tise Seventis
Division Court lu tise couaty cf Simce againet
tise camne defeadant, obtained a sunsmons caihing
on- tise defendant Edward Bathie te sisew cause
wisy tise order m'ade on is application in tise
caïd suite, for write cf ceriiorari te remove tison
into tise Court cf Queen's Bencis, and tise write cf
certicrari issued on tise said order, sould net ho
sever:uiiy quashed sud set aside, sud write cf
procedendo awarded on tise grounds,

1. Tisat tise trials cf tise said causes ia tise
Division Court lad been proceeded witl and tise
evidence on botis sides taken by thse judge cf tise
Division Court, before tise order us made, or
tise ivrite cf certiorari served.

2. That tihe write cf certiorari uere not, nor
was elisher cf tisora, served upon thse judge cf thse

Division Court until lie isad givon his judgment
and decision upon tise causes or plaints re-
epectiveiy.

8. 'isat thse writs of certiorari wero isàued and
served, centrary te the statute in thiat behaif.
Or wisy co or more of tise write of certiorari
sisould nlot be quasised and( set asido, and a writ
or write of procedendo avarded, on nUi or any of
tise grounds above mentioned, and on tho furtiser
ground that the defendant Edward Botii lad
net entered an appearauce in this court in the
causes removed tisereto, aithougis tise said writs
of certiorari and tise returas tisereto isad been
duiy fiied. Or wisy such othier order shouid flot
be made tiserein, and as te tise costs cf the ap2ii-
cation as te the judge might seemn proper.

It uns 'shewn tisat thse judge cf tise County
Court cf tise county cf Simncoe, as judge cf tise
caid Division Court, had returncd the ceveral
write cf cereiorari. Tisat isefore the consing cf
tise said write; to him, the saïd causes were at
tise said court heard and tried, and after tise
hearing tisereof, aud cf t.he evîdence on behaif cf
tise plaintiff aud cf EdWard l3athie (John Batisie
net isaving been served and net appearing),
judgment s postponed, pursuant te tise stat-
ute, to be given en tise 2Otis November, at the
office cf the clork of tise court in Mulnmur. Tisat
afterwsrds, and before tise coming of thse writ8,
tisat le te Bay, on thse l3ts November, thse judg-
ment in tise causes vas given ia writing, and
mailed te tise addrese cf tise cicrk cf tise court,
sccordîag to tise rules cf practice in tisat boisait,
to be read te tise parties. That the cierk entered
tise came in tise Procedure Bock cf the court, ne
fdllows:
"120th Novemiser, :186-5. Judgment for

plaintiff ... ....................... $74 19
1 And coste te be paid ln tlsirty days... 9 81

(The dlaim, in co st.....$83 99"
That tise said writs wcre served on tise deputy

judge cf tise Conuty Court (isefore wisom tise said
causes were tried, and who gave judgnient
tiserein), on tise l8ts November, 1865.

Tise dlaim in anotiser suit uns $60 66, and in
tise tisird, $84 75.

31c Carihy sewed cause.
Tise write were issned under thse Division

Courts' Act, cee. 61.
Tise general rulo e iat a certicrari is la time,

if served at any timo isefore tise verdict is pro-
nounced.

Tise trials in tisese cases cannot be said te have
been completed until tise judgmonts were re-
corded in tise Proceduro fBook, and isefore tison
thse write uere deiivered te tise judgo.

Tise Statute 43 Eliz., cap. 5, doee fnot apply,
isecause tisore is no jury la tisese cases, and tise
etatuto muet be strictly coni3truod. Srnilh v.
Sterling, 8 Dow. 609; Godley v. Marsden, 6
Bing. 483. Nor dees it curtail thse ight to issue
it under tise 6let section cf tise sot at sny time
according to tise language cf tisat clause. Ail
proceedinge taken after service cf thse writ are
void. .Mungean v. Whatlejj, 20 L. J. (Ex.) 1M8;
6 Excis. 88.

Odyer, for plaintif?.
Tisese write isaviag been delivered on tise iStis

Novemiser, whon tise evidence isad been takea
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and t-ho wtritten judgînents prepared and sent te
the clerk et t-ho court somo days beforo t-bat day,
vero tee late, and nlthough t-le statuts et Eliza-
bethà rny net in iveîils apply, hecause there was
no jury, yet t-ho cases are ivithin the lot-eut aud
spirit et thle statute, ansi t-be practice prevails ia
such cases. Bilack v, IVe3leil, 8 U. C. L. J. 277.
Ile referred itîso te Arclî. Pr. 10 Bd. 1265, 1313;
atnd sections 61, G4, 8f) and 106 et the lYlvibion
Courts Act ; coz v. ifarri, 9 l' urr: 759.

1?eqPr v. Srijfr, 21 L. J. M. C. 221, shows tlis',
u(Jge in Chambhers has priver toe end hack pi u-

ceiugiy, reuioved by certiorari fremin în interior
court.

ADA-M WILaSON, J.-It is laid doivo thsat a cer-
diorart dued not in general lie te renuovo proceed-
ings ia au inferior court atter jndgîneîît, aud
perhaps cannot do se at aIl, unless for t-be pur-
poeofe grantiug cr.ecutiou. Keizp v. Baine, 8
Jur. 619.

It will net ho granted atter judgment by de-
fault signed atid damages assessed, Wal/ccr v.
cann, 1 D. & R. 769, but it will be grant-ed aSter
judgrnent by def.tult, but before t-ho enquiry et
daniages has been had. Godley v. Mfarsden, 6
Bing. 433.

The tlst section ef the Division Courts' Act
prevides, t-bat "lai case t-ho debt or unniages
clainied la any suit brougbt la a Division Court
aueunts te $40 and upwards, and in case it ap-
pears te the judgcs et the Superior Courts et
Common Law that t-ho case is a fit one te be t-ried
la eue et the superier courts, and la case any
judge grants beave for t-bat purpose, sucli suit
îîîu.-y by writ et certierari lie remeved freni the
Division Court intoe ither et the said superior
courts, upon sueli ternis as te payînent et costs
or et-ler ternis, as the judge xnakiug the order
thiuXts fit.

Uînder this section, I tbink t-ho legislature in-
tended by t-ho lauguage used, that th e suit should
lie remoned before trial; the expressions "6debt
or dlamanges claiîncd, and t-le case being a fit one
"lte ho tried," shew that t-le dernand miust ho
yet i la m, that is, net adjudicated upon and
yet te lie tried, ia order te lie removed.

la these cases they had been tried and were
reserved for consideratien under sec. 106 et the
net. The writtea judgnients wers prepared and
sent te the clerk befere thbe writs wae delivered.

The plaint-hf miglit, betere the judgment was
actually proneunced, have taken a nensuit under
sec. 8.1 et the act; and for that, aad perbaps for
other purposes; the judgoxent pronounced by the
judge is put on the sanie footing as the verdict
et the jury when there le ene, but I think it le
net fer t-be purpoeofe removal et causes under
section 61 ef t-he net.

If it were otherwise, great and unnecessary
trouble miglit bie occasioned to t-ho judge and te
the parties and wit-nesses cencerned, uxnd a party
raiglit hold hie writ ia reservo until lie had dis-
covered what thejudges opinion vas, and with-
bold the sanie, if t-le opinion was faveurable te
hlm, and enforco it if it vas adverse. Nothing
could lie more mischievous te thse administration
ot speedy justice la sucli popular and beneficai
courts. The case et BJlackc Y. Wesley, shews
this effect should ho givea te the statuts of Eliz.,
if it can lie preperly done, and I think it zay,

under the fair exposition ef section 61 ef thù
Division Court Act.

1 have net referred te that part of the summons
relating to the delay in entering an appearaîceu,
hecause frein the circunistances detniled, trne
wou!d have been given for that purposo if the
write could have been maintained ; neitiier have
I reterred to the nicrits of tho catie, wvhich are so
fully explained, anid which show apparently a
case of soe hardship against t-he det'endaat ;
but thbe fa.cte were heard by, and 1 have no doubt
strenuotisly urged betere tho judgo ivho tried
thle suitzý, and yet after time for reflection lie
considered the plaint-hf eutlt-led t-o recover.

I t-hitîk the order inust go, and with costs, te
ho paid by the detendant Edivard Ilathie.

Procedendo awvsrded.

CIÂNCERY.

<Reported by AL=X GRAS?, EsQ., Barrister at Law, lekporter
Io the Court.)

SUKAW Y. CUNNINGHAMI.
JTudgment creditor-Likn.

Tho lion of regid;eredjud.znent creditors notpregorved by
a bill flIod before the ISth of Maiy, 1861, but to wblc'h zhey
%-.are flot nuade parties until aftt3r that day. The Dza.ilc qf
Mjontieal v. MIidcock (9 U.O. Oins». Rt. 142), overriild.

This vins a suit of foreclosure. It waq coni-
menced before the 18th of May, 1861. Attor
that day, three judgrnent croditors were added in
the Master's office as parties, and tho master
reported that they hiad a lien on tue property
prier to the niortgage of the defendant Blackett.
Froni this report Blackett appenled, contetiding
t-bat under t-be statute (24 Victoria, ch. 41), the
lien of t-ho threo judgment creditors ras gene.
The Matrsreport -wa2 tounded on The Bank o.f
Montreat v. Woodcoclc. The judgment creditors
insisted that t-ho decision was correct; and if
net se, yet, having heen act-ed on ever since,
should not new lie disturbed. The question
was argued hetore the fuit court.

Buchanan v. Tiffany and Hawkins Y. Jarvia, 1
Or. 98, 257; The Bank of Upper Canada v.
Thomas, 9 Gr. 329; .Tuson v. Gardiner, Il Or.
23 ; Byron v. Cooper, 11 i 0k. & F. 556 ; Plowo-
den v. Tk*orpe, 7 01k. & F. 137, were referred to

Blakre, Q. C., for the appeal.
Crickmore, centra.
VANKOUGIMET, C.-We are ef opinion that t-ho

decision la Thle Bankr of Montreal v. Woodcock
cannot he maintained, and that it-s having heen
acted on sine is net a sufficient ground for re-
fusing te give effect te what vie censider the t-rue
construction et the statute.

CIIANCERY CIA'MBERS.

(Reportie by IizMca O'BIUEÏ, EsQ., Barrister at-Laie)

PLZ SPnROULr>.

&lIicitor' lien on dud-.o right beyond Via oe f clhcnt.

Whore s 'selicitor pxepared a deed and xoertgage for à
purchassn, and delivered theni te +,is vendor's soicitor,
(bot witheut any stipulation as to lieu,) wvho aflr the
erecution of the deed roturned it te t-ho solicitor fur ths

purchaser.
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Ua'!d, that bis lien for coste vue Cge, ae h lilnt no rigiht
bcyeild ieh it lis client coîild haro, aud the veiffor, as
iorlga;r,t lieid o i14111 te hold tihe ltte deods as Dgaluet

tisaiiirtisi~[ChaMbOrS, Janul-ry, 1866.]

Thsis ires an application for an ordei te comrpol
a solicitor of the court te deliver up ai deed on
irfhiell lie claitned a lien, lis riglit te wthici wras
thse qîscstion its dispute.

The property te which tIse deed reiated wias
seld undêr an administration order. The client
cf tise sul'c*tor 'IrIeo claimed tise lien, becanse the
purchusser, as.] ias by the termes cf sale, te, give
a sxortgage for part cf the purcîsase money, nd
te lie at the espen3e cf preparing the convoyance
and mort g-ge. Ilis solicitor prepared the con-
v;eyance and mortgage, and dolxvere-d tise engress-
msent cf tise former te thie veuder's solicitoir, for
execution. The sale iras cocnpleted and lotis
instruments wiere oxecuteui by tise several parties
therete ; but tbe conveyance iras afterwards
hauded te the solicitor for tîe pureisnser, and thte
application iras made in tlîe original suit on be-
blft cf the vendor.

ffaynillon for the applicant
Enylish, contra.

MuvrAT, V. C -It is net alleged that thc soli-
citer madie uuy stipulation about bhis lien, as
was doue in Wit.cen v. .Luon, 7 Deg. Me.& o.,
288; aud 1 thîiuk it; clcar, tisat in the absence of
sucli a stipulation, thc lieu ho bad against bis
client on thse engreesmeut iras gosse, irben lie

delveeditte Is vndr's sliitr.Afterwards
and after thse deed wias executcd, lie could net
acquire a lien on it more extensive tissu bis client
could then have given hin, on the preperty te,
wbicb tieO deed related. In other irerds bis lien
wias subject t( the riglîts of the vendor as mort-
gagee; and as amortgagce bas aright tethe titie
deeds as aigainst tise mertgager, il is plain that
thse grounds on which the present application is
resisted c;îunot be maintained, Smith v. ChIichester,
'A Dru. & W'îr. 393.

It wa8 objectud that a etimnia-ry application
againsT tise solicitor by tlse morîgngee, in tho
niatber in 'ivîich. tise sale lîad, taken place, vrs
irregutar. But tise case cf B'Iouland v. Pofley,
before tise late Vice ChancelIer Esten, (Slst Jan.
18(11) is a direct autisority against the obijectioni;
aud ie in aceordauce 'witb Beil v. Taylor, 8
Simoe, 616, rcferred te in that judgment. It
was net centendcd that anaything irhicli bas
occurred since the transactios referrcd te aff .ects
tise rigbts of tise parties.

Tise application must bie granted with cost-e.
Order accordingly.

INSOLVENCY CASES.

(Def are S. J. JexaYs, Esqi. .Tudge County Court, .Brant.)

RO WILLIAM Pasuar, an IuSOlVent.
Helci that under sec. 9, snb.scce. 1, 3 sud 6 of thse Tusolreucy

Art cf 1864, a consent to a discharge cf an lusolveut ]S
opr'.tivc eren cofuhout an esîgnsmeat, prorlded tise
lessivent asakes aud files an affidavit tisat ho hau no
outate or effects -te aniîgu. la tiss ca the only notice
giron %vas tii, notice to dlscharRe.

[Brantford, 23r1 Oct., 1865, & 101h Jau., 1866.]

Tisis case consing on this dty on application for
order for disclarge ef insolvent it appeared that

the notice thereof' had only been inserted in the
C'anada Gazett6 fivo tinies. No one appearci1 to
oppose tho disoliargo. The mîîtter wvas thoreupon
ndjourned till the l5th Jauuary, 18(6C, in order
te have tise notice in Gazette pjrîperly pîîbtislied.
The jîsdgo ordering that the suais notice bo pub-
lishied four tinies more wvith first utice of
adjourninent to lôtis January, 186C.

On the l6tis Janua-ry, 1866, tIse eas.e accord-
ingly carne on, on aprilicatiun foîr finaul ordur for
disolserge. Tise ful.wiisg paperâ wtre filed on
behiaif of applicant : a cJnsout tu a disblarge,
notices ivith aflidavits of proper service and
publication, and an itffilavt of the insulIv.cît to,
tlîo effeot that lie had1 no estate to a:3oign, tvogetier
withi a selheduio of bis cre-litors.

Iteforence was made to Insoivent Act of' 1864,
sec. 9, sub-sect3. 1, 3 and 6.

Thse dlay folloiving judgmeut was giron by

Joý,qrs, Co.J.-Under the9l fhh e.of tho Insolvent
Act of 1864 a deed of composition and discharge
may be executed. by a speçcified proportion of theo
creditors wviicis slial be b:uding on the athers
who, do not se execute. BL3u iu this case liew-
ever, there is ne composition. Thse 3rd and] 9th
sub-secs refer tu a consent to cdischargc after
an as8sgnment. Ilere, it is truc, tisere is ne
assigumnent, but as tlsnrc is nu estu.te to assign I
thiuk tise consent iveuld eperate in the bame
mariner as if nu assignînent lInd been muade. 1
tlherofore malio an ordcr eonfirnsing the insol-
vent's discliarge.

Order nceordiugly.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPREME COURIT 0F UNITED STATES.

PRtOVIDENCe ToO COMPANY V. NoRuaIS.
An agrocusent for consponFation te procure a contract frein

the, government tu furuish ita supplies ls vcid iLs uiguizit
public policy. [2 Wls' S. C. V. S. lIp,45]

In July, 1861, the Providence Tool Companiy
entered inte a contraet with the governaient,
tbrougb the Secretary of War, to deliver to,
officers of the United States, wiithin certain
stated perlods, twenty-five thousand nsuskets, of
a spccified pattern, nt the rate of twenty dollars
" musket. This coutract iras procured through
thse exertiens of one Nors'is, upon a previous
agreemnent 'wîth, the corporation, througb its
managing agent, that; in case hoe obtaiued a con-
tract of titis kiad, lie should receive compensa-
tion for bis services proportionate te its extent.

Norris himself, it appeared-tiough net having
a-ny imputation on bis moral character-vas a
person 'iho bad led a somewhat miisceflaneous
sort of life, in Europe and America. lIe had
been un the Ilsugar business," in wbicls lie
failed. He then took to dealiug ia horseshoe
nails, in wbich lie was not more fortunate ; thon
'ivent to Europe te nct as patent and other agent,
but witbout great fruits. Soon after the late
rebeliion broke out, lie founid himsolf la Wash-
ingtdn. Ife iras there wiithout any special
purpose, but, as hoe stated, with a view of
"mrakiug business-anything geuerally ;" solicit-
ing ao,1uaintances ;" getting lotters;" "«gotting

[U S. Rep.
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an office ;"1 an office for hinisef-for bis brother.
His father bad one, a simail postmaeterahip,
already. Finding that tlîo goverument was in
need nf arms to tiuppre8s the rebellion, whioit
hati noiv become orgttnizeti, lio nppiied to the
Providenco Tool Company, already mentioneti,
to seu if they wanted a job, aud madie the con-
tingent sort of contract with, them mast referred
to. Rie thoan set iinseîf to ivork at witat hie
calleti '-conceatrating influence at the War
Departmet;" that is to say, to getting lettera
front politicians andi oti- or people, great or large,
who might ha supposets to have influence xiith
Mr. Canueron, at that tuma Secretary of War
racommonding bita andi his objecta. Among'
other means, hoe applied to the Rhode Island
Sanators, Mes8a. Anthony andi Sions, with
wbom ho hiat geV acquainteti, to go iriit bit to
the War Office. 1[r. Antliony declineti to go
stating that since lie lad been Senator lie liat
been applieti to some hundredtimes in like man-
nar, anti had invariably declined ; thinking it
discredîtable to any Senator te intermetddIe irith
the business of the departinents. IlYou will
oertainly not declîne to go with me," saiti Mr.
Norris, "anri introduce nie to the Seceetary,
andi to state that the Providence Toul Comnpany
la a responsible corporation." 441 will give you
a note," saii 'Mr. Athony. I do not want a
note," was the rep.y; 1 1 want the weîglit of
your presenco with me. I irant the influence of
a Senato-.." ",'Sel!," said Mr Authony. "lgo
to Simnus." Mr. Simmoos, it 18 requisite to
state, hati been puhuicly spoken of as sometimes
assisting parties to get contracta-for a "4grati-
fication" to hrniself. By one means sud another,
Norris got înfluential, introduction to MNr. Cami-
eren, and obtaineti the contract; oea eminently
profitable; tho Sccrctary, irboi on leaving he
,warmly thanketi, kindly Il oping that hae iroti
make a great deal of money out of it."

But a dispute now arose betireen Norris anti
the Tool Company, as to the -mont of com-
pensation to lia paiti. Norris inaisteti that by
the agreement with, thera lbe was to receive
$75,000 ; the differanca betireen the contract
prîceannd seveuteen dollars a musket; whIlst.
the corporation, on the other bandi, contended
that ut only promised "la liberal compensation"'
in cimea of success. Negotiations batireen the
parties faileti te produce a settlement, and
Norria brouglit suit to recover thte fnll amount
claimeti by bita.

On the trial in the Circuit Court for the
Rhode Island Dibtrint, tho counsel of the Tool
Company requestoti the court te iastruct the
jury that a contract like that declareti on was
against public policy, sud voiti; which instruc-
tion the court ret'used te give. The jury found
fer the phsintiff $ 13,500, andi j utgment having,
been given accordingly, a writ of errer iras
taken te this court.

Milr. Blake, fur Norris, defendant, in errer.
It la net eaQy te conceive of a more ungra-

clous defence than the oaa set up below ; the
oaly ene the party lad. Confessedly, the cen-
trant iras procureti througb tha exertiena of
Mr. Norria alone. 0! course lie gave bis tume,
spent bis money, invoketi the aid of acquaint-
ances, soliciteti influence, wvsited about te
ante-rooms, sud irent tlirough sncb eperationa

as personts seeking contracts at Washington
generally go through ; operations distasteful in
the extreme to any man of independence ; lm-
possible, indeed, for such a mnan to uindergo.
Thre la no imuputation upon tho generally fair
chiti acter of Mr. Norri's, nor ailegittion, that
Mr. Caincron acted corruptly. Jlaving got the
contract througlt Mr. Norris' labours, having
mnade an important sum, by it, the company noir
tuttn round and pleati the illegality of their
agreements 1 1a not this base ? More titan this,
is it nlot a case for the maxini, "Nfeno allegens
turpitudi iern .suam audiur "

iThere is no case wiceh says that a corporation
mtty not empioy an agent to negotiate with the
Watr DerDartrnent for a contract to manufacture
arms ; or that if the agent ia openly acting as
snch, thue teruis of bis compensation may not
iawfully be iritatever the corporation aud hita.
self agrae on.

Messr& Titurston andi Payne contra.
bIr, Justice FIELD delivered the opiniOn.
Thn question is this: Can an agreemnent for

compensation te procure a contract froni the
governient to ftsrnish it supplies bu enforceti hy
the courts ? We bave no liesitation in answer-
ing the question ia the negative. Ail contt act2
for supplies should lie mtade with those, antd
those only, whe will execute tbem most faîth-
fully, and at the least expense to the grovernuient.
Considerations as te the mest efficient and
econômical mode of meeting the publie 'wants
should alone control, lu this respect, the action
of every departinent of governuient. No other
consideration can lawfnlly enter the transaction,
so fatr as the governuient is concerneti. Such is
the rale of public policy, andi ibatever tends te
introduce any other elements into the transac-
tion is against public policy. That agreements,
like the one under consideration, have titis ten-
dency, is manifest. Thecy tend te introluce
personal solicitation andi personal influence as
elements in the procurement of contracta, andi
thus directfly 1usd to inefficiency in the public
service and to unnecessary expeaditure, of the
public funds.

The principle 'wbich determines the invalidity
of the agreemuent in questioin has heen aiserteti
in a great variety of.-cases. It lins been asserted
in cases relatingto agreements for compensation
to procure legislation. These have been uni-
fermiy declareti invalid, andi the decisions have
nlot turneti upon the question, 'whether intpro-
per influences were contemnplateti or used, but
upon the cerrupting tendenny of the agreements.
Legislation should be prompteti solely fronu con-
siderations o* tho public good., andi the best
means of advancing it. Nyhiltever tends te
divert the attention of legisîstors froin their
higli dnities, to niislead their judgnuents, or to
substitute other motives for their condunt titan
the ativancement of the public intercats, nmust
neceasarily and directiy tend to impair the in-
tegrity of our political institutions. Agree-
nments for compensation contingent upon succees,
suggest the use of sinister sud corrupt meaus
f3r the accomplisbment of the endi desired. The
law meets tha suggestion of evil, anti strikes
dowa the oontract froin thte inception.:

Thero la ne real différence in principle be-
tireen agpreemunts to procure favours frota legis.

LAW JOURNAL. ni larcli, 1860.76-VOL. II.1 N. S.]
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lative bnlies anid agreemients te p rocure faveursj
ini the shape eof contracts frein the heads of de-
piîrtments. Tise introduction, of impropor cie-
Meots te control, the actio * of both, is the
direct andi inevitable result of ail such agree-
mnents.

The stime principie bas aise been applieti, in
numerotis ii'.qswtces, te agreements for cempen-
sîstioa to Procure appointmnt te public offices.
These offices are trusts, hielti soleiy for the pub-
liecytgod, andi shonîti be conferred frein consid-
erations of the ability, integrity, fidelity andi
fitness for the position of tIse appeintea. No
other consideratiotit a properly be regardeti
by tho appointing power. Whatever introduces
other elcinents te control. this p6wer, miust
necessarily lowver the character eof the appoint-
ments, te the great detriment of the public.
Agreemnents for compensation te procure these
appointinents, tend directly and necessarily te
their introduction. The law, therefore, frein this
tendency atone, adjutiges theru inconsistent with
sotind nierais and public policy.

Othier agreements eof an nalegous claracter
might be tuentioneti, which the courts, for the
saine or sitailar reasons, refuse te uphold. Lt is
unnecessary te state thein particularly; it is
suiflicient te observe, generaily, that aIl agree-
ments for pecuîîiary considerations te centrol
the business operatiens of the geverninent, or
the regular administration of justice, or the
appointment te public offices, or the ordinary
course et' legislation, are void as against public
policy, witheut reference te thse question
whethîcr impreper mens are centemplateti or
used in their executien. The law looks te thc
general tendency of sudh agreements; and it
closes the deer te temptatien by refusing thîem
recognitieon in any of the courts of the country.

Jutigment reverseti, anti the cause remandeti
for nelv trial.

SUPREME JUDJGIAL COURT OF MAINE.

(Promt Lheg.mericana &egicjster.)

Tac STATE v. TuomAs O. GOOLD.
It is a retisen-fle reguiaf ion for a rallrnsd corporation te

fix rntes c>f faro by a tariff posted on their stations, and
te shlow a î,nlform discount on these rates te tboss who
purchase tickets before entering the cars.

A passenger, %who has thus neglected te purchase a ticket,
bas ne riffht te claim thse discount, and If lie refuses te
psy te the conductor the lare estusblished by the tLariff,
thse conductur la jnisllfied In compelling lmn te leavo tho
train at a regular station.

Peters, Attorneyi-General, for thse State,
P. Barne;, for defendant.
The respondent ras indicteti for aspauIt and

battery, nti a verdict of guilty was - -adered
against hinii. Ilc was a conductor on the Grand
Truîîk railîvay. The company lad established
certain rates effare, andi hat published the saine
by posting thein on a sheet in their différent
station-bouses On this P.heet vas a notice that
a discount of ten- cents frein these establisheti
rates %vould be mode in faveur of these passen-
gers wcho shoulti purchase tickets before entering
the cars.

The cenîplaintuit entered thse cars without
purchasing a ticket, anti refused te pay the
establisbeti rate, but insisted on thse discount.

The conductor removed inid froin the car at P.
regular station. The assauît and battery chargred
was for this remoyal.

The opinièn of the court was draiwn up by
KT, ,.-Railroad corporations hiave an un-

doubted rightto fix and determine thc riglits of
faro on thecir ronds, within the limits specified in
their charters or by existing laws. They hava
also an undoubted riglit to inake rcasonable
regulatioîîs as te the turne, place, and mode of
collecting the saine frein passengers. Tlney mnay
reasonably require payment before the arrivai,
of the train at the station where the passenger
is te leave tho Pars. We se ne reason to ques-
tion their riglit te require payment in advnuce,
te be made at a convenient office, and at couve
nient turnes ; certainly, whero thero is no positive
interdict to entering tho cars without a ticket, as
in this case. Thora is neither hardship nor un-
fairness towards the passenger, who, ordinarily,
can pay his fare and procure bis ticket, without
trouble or delay, nt the office. But to the coin-
pany it is somethingr more important thaunimere
convenience that sucli regulatimns should be
onforced. It is important in simplifying accoutits.
It is important te premote and secure safety, by
allowîng tinie te the conductor te attend to bis
proper duties on the train, and which would be
oftcn seriously interfered with, if bis time was
taken up in collecting faires and exchianging
money, and answering questions. Lt is highly
important as a check agrainst mistakes or fraud
on the part of conductors, and as a guard agaînst
imposition by those seeking a passage frein the
station te another ivithout payment.

In the case at bar, ne absolute rule of exclu-
sion was established. It appears frein one
statenient of facts in evidence, that certain rates
of fare were established by the company-that
these rates werc flie regular rates, publisheli in
the tariff tables, pested in the stations of the
company. Lt was thse rate thus establishied that
the passenger in tlîis case 'was requested te pay.
But lie says that lie iras net bound te pay the
suin thus fixed, because by the saie miles and
tariff a discount of ten cents vas madie frein the
rates te those persons who purchaseti tickets at
the office before entering the train, and tisat
titis, in fact, created two distinct and différent
rates for the saine passage.

If this were se, we are not prepared te decide
that it would be an unreasonable or illegal ex-
ercise of the pav'er given te the corporation.
Assuming that it is reasonable te require pre-
payment a-ad thse prnduction of a ticket, it wveuld
seem te be simply a relaxation of flhc rule, in
faveur of the passenger, te allew hum te pass
upon the payment of another rate, slightly ad-
vanced. If he neglected te avail himself of the
opportunity offéeat te him te procure a ticket at
thse loaver rate, he can hardly complain that ho
is allowed te proceeti on the train, on thc pay-
ment of the rate establisheti for suob cases,
instead of being at once rcmo'ved frein thc car.

Ln fact, however, in this case, but one rate
was established, and that was the suin requtred
in the cars. This vwas "1thse established fare,"
specifieti in our R. S., ch. 51, sec. 47. A dis-
count of ten cents was madie on these rates, if a
ticket was purchased before entering thse train:
What right hati tlis passenger te dlamn this
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di3couu1i on the eqtqbiied rate ? If ho knew of
the regulation, it was bis carelessness or folly
that 10(1 him to negleet this epportunity. If hie
didl nnt h-now it, it wa, bis misfortune. Tho
company liad done ail that couid reasonably be
requireal of them, by posting the regulation con-
spictoosly in the stations of the company. It
would be an utterly impracticahie rule to
require that every passenger bo notified of its
existence before entering the cars. Aithougb it
is nlot important in tho -view we takie, yet one
cannot bolp asking liow this particular passen.
ger persistently insisted on pa'ing only Ilthe
sumn requiired at the ticket office," if ho did not
kuew of the raie allowaing the discount st the
offices ? flot if the regulation was reasonable,
snd reasonablo notice lîad been givea of its ex-
istence, it is nlot necessary to prove actual
knowledge of its existence on the part of the
passc;.,Yer before entcriaîg the cars. It aas not
" speciail and exceptional but a general raie. If
" ris~ssnger cnters the car, vithout knowing amy-
thing of tiae rates of fare or of the raies in
relation thereto, and without nmaki-ng amy
inquiries, ho must be hield to puy, as on an
implie1 contract, according to the reasonable
rates and ruies of the Company. le miglbt as
well dlaim exemption from the payment of any-
thing, for lus passage. hecause hoe did net person-
tiiy Icnow. that any rates, or what rates, were
establishied, as te dlaim exemption from the raile
which makes a distinction in rates, because lie
did net ascertain the faiet before enterig the
train.
. The question is to be determined on the

groand of reasonableness and-power, and not on
the greund of indiviuual knowiedge.

The conductor of a train is justified in coin-
pelling a passenger whro utterly refuses te pay
bis legal faire, to leave tho car at a regalar
etation : R. S., ch. 51, sec. 47.

The prineipies hefore stated have been receg-
uiseti and sanctioned in Vermont, in the case of
Siephe7?3 v. Srnih, 29 Verm. 160, and by the
court in New Hampshire iii the case of Ililliard
v. Goold, 34 N. Hl. 230. Seo aise Redfield on
Raulways, sec. 26, C'ommonwealthL v. rou'ers, 7
Met. 596.

The decision ef the questions involved in this
caiQe rpsts upon two general principies, well
estahlished, vîz -that it is the duly of the cor-
porationi te adopt sucli regulatiens as are re-
quired to secare the comnfert and safety of
piasrengers, ar.d it is equally .their riglat te
adopt ai reasonabie rules for their own security
and the orderiy management of their business.
The corporation îs ne mora bout.- by the one
thnn the passenger is hy tlie other.

The ruiing of thejudge was incorrect.
Exceptions sustained. New triai graated.

* I. The forcgâing opinion embraces a ques-
tien of conqi'icrable proctical importance, and
one in regard to %vhich, at different times. therej
-seenis te have heen considerabie doubt and un-
ry. tis n praily manoeswn t i eaes that,-
etainty amen proaly mnaeor indtois coun-
asý a general thing, upon European rnivays,
both in England aud upon the continent, the

*Note by Editor Amcrika P Latu Reg4,:Ur.

passenger is required to:preduce bis ticket in
order te gain admittance into the carrnages of
the train; and the particalar comipartmnent of
the carniage, if net the particular dent, is indi.
cated upon tue ticket. The saine raie obti-ined,
for a time, upon somte of the railwaays whieia
first went into operation here, and does, even ait
the present time, to a very limited excent. Bi1t
the raie was found inconvenient in rinest licali.
tie.e, and bas been very generâuiy relaxed; and

Ipassengers are, at the present time, more ceai.
meaiy alBowed te enter the cars, in afl pertlis
of the country, and te pay faire te the condue.
tors.

This is donc at considerable inconveaience to
the conductors, and net a lîttie liazard thereby
arises of neglecting ether important daties, But
tire most serions cvii te railway management
thereby indaced resaits froin it breaking up ail
systematie control of the finances of the coin.
pany, by reason of the impracticability ef
maîntaining a thoroagli check upon ail receipts
and dishursements. And if that systemi er
exact check is thus infringed, it becomes dii.
cui t, if nut impossible, te secure the saine degrea
ef public confidence wbich woaid otierwi" lie
attainabie. And there is 'another embarrassing
resat- the want of perfect confidence and
security among the different receivingy and dis.
charging agents of ýtbe company-whicli is
aimost indispensable te the barmonieus ma~nage.
nment of extensive public works.

There can therefore he ne question of tue
importance of the reqairement, that feares shail
be paîd at the station. And it bas aiways
seemed te us that tbe regalar farcs should ha
establisied. with reference te paymeut, at the
stations, anI sbould always be reqtaircd to ho se
paid. And if amy relaxation is allowaed, for
sepna tymia, thecars, under aaîy circunistances,
itsbould be strictly defined uipon wbat grounds
it waili be aliowed, and an additiunal soin required
sufficient to compensate tha cempany for in.
creased trouble and risk of loas. That was the
forni in which, the discrimination waas first made
in sucob cases ; but some ever-nice beads-morc
nice than <ise, ns we regard it,-suggested that
ail question would lie avoided by making the
regular fare the sum, which shouid bie required
in the cars, and a reduced suni receivable at the
stations. That bas very mach the appearance
of an evasion, or else ef fixiuag the regular fore
as8 payable in the carsr, whea the fMet. as every.
body well enougli underets'nds, is that the re.qular
fare is that avbich is receivaible nit the stations;
and if it had generaliy assuined this forni, it
would bave had a strong tendeîucy te crewd ont
the pnying ef fare in the cars, by giving it a bsd
namne, and causing persons te fel tbat they were
tlîereby compelled te pay more thon the reguilar
fare. The evasion, ns far as it tends to gloss
over the discrimination, to the anme extent, tends
.te defeat its ebjeet, by inducing person to pay nt
tbe station 's. IVe think, therefore, that the
direct and manly, the straigbtforward terni of
makîng the discrimination is the truc oe, se as
tbereby te render tire payaient ef fare in the
cars difficaîlt aud edieus.

Il. In regard to the right te mxake such a
discrimination, 'ae believe there is ne ground of
hesitation or doubt. Ia addition te the cases
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already rct'errcd to in the opinion ef the learned
judge, the question is vibly discussed in Crockcr
y. LKéi London, I. 4- P. Rail wttry, 24 Conn. Bop.
249 ; C1/îcaýqo, Quincy e' B. Jldway v. Park?,
18 Illinois Bep 460; St. Louis, Allon (' C/ucayo
Railway? v. Dalày, 18 Illinois Rep. 853.

If the coinpqny have the right te require ail
lares paid i adivance nt the stations before ro-
ceiving tickets or entering tho cars, of ivlichi
there catin h o question, it %vould seern very
obvions that they rnay indeinnify thomselve8
against loss and risk by consenting, under
special circutustancei, to receive tare in a differ-
ent mode.

It bas b-en mnade a question in some onses
whether the cotnpany. if they rccived l'ares in
their cars at ail, should flot consent to accept thie
ame fara tvhieh they demùnd at their stations,
in ail cases wlicre the passenger is nlot in fauit
for obtaining a, ticket in advance, the ofEce of
the company hein- ciosed nt the proper titae for
appiying for it: St. Louis, .Alton 4' Chicago
Railway v. Dailki, supra, Chicago, Quincy e' B.
Rallunzyi v. P.irles, .9upra. This distinction, how-
ever, dops flot Feemn to bave been considered im-
portant in £'rocker v. Newo London, IV e. P.
Railu'ay, supra. 1. F . IL.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

A.rlicled Uler-s - Discretion of Law Society
under late Act.

To MUE EDITORS OF THE U. 0. LAw JouatNAi..

GEN,,TLE[E,-By substituted section 12 of
the Act respecting i3arristors and Attornies,
it is provided, IlThat if the contract to serve
as a clerk to an attorney or solicitor, or the
asssigninent thereof, be flot; filed within thre
months froin the date thoreof, the contract
may nevtrtheless be filed, &c., but the ser-
vices of tho clerk shall bo reckened only fromn
the date of such filing, unless the Law Society,
in its d:.ýcrction, bhall for special roasuns in
any particular case otherwise erder."

What, in your opinion, would be such a
special reason as would induco the Law Society
to exorcise its discretion ? The most usual,
and almost the only reason f'or the centract
not being filed within three months, is the
ncgleCit of the attorney; the ce k at the time
of bein- artieled probably know nothing of
the Act requiring his articles te be filed ivithin
three months. <qr, w,)uld the Society bold
the clerk to the maxiîn, Il inorantia non
excmâat?" And if they hold that the service
counts only froin the date of fiing, would it
ho necesqary te be re-articlod at the expira-
tion et the time rntioed in the articles, for
a like Iength eof tiino as eliapsed between the.

date of the articles and the tirno of thoir being
filedl ?

As there are ne doubt a nunibur of students
whese articles are iii a position similar te
the above, te whom your opinion would bc
very satisfactory, would yen, therefore, bc
kind enoughi, if' yen think tho mattcr ef sut-
ficiont importance, te givo, yeur opinion on
the abovo peints in your next issue.

I amn, &
Ottawa, Feb. 5t 1866. LAWr STUDENT.

fIt would ha impossIble for us te mention
ail the reasens that the I3enchers might con-
sider sufficient fer an exorcise et their discre-
tien under thle section referred te. It is vory
probable that they might, undor scmce circum-.
stances, exercise it in fhavour ef a cheik whe
had emitted te file his articles witluin the
proper time. Each case mnust; depend on its
ewn mer'its.-YE»s. L. 3.1

Attac7iment of det-Zient--F-i. fa.
To fiE EDIrToas OF TIIE U. C. Lsw JOU.tNALr.

GE'TLEYN,-In the cause o et1?adl v. Gb
son, in the Ceunty Court et the Cotinty of
Linceln, it was held that a garnishing order
did net hold the rent acciing due under the
following circurnstances :

Judginent was obtat:ned ini January, 1865,
but noe exocutien wns issuod te the sherifi' et
the county eo' Lincoln.

In .Plilps v. Cibàrui, in flie baine court,
judgrnent was obtained and execution issued
in Juiy, er thereabouts, in 11365, and a fi. fa.
goods piaccd in the sheriff', hiands, urider
whichi ho did nothiing until after the attýçhing
erdor in the first suit was servod. le thon
get the lease given Up te him, and held it
under the Phelps' fi. fa. The bease or term,
n'as neyer advertîsed or sold hy the shieriff.

Gibson, the defendant, also vle(Iged the
lease for a debt te, a third persen whe had ne
judgment, and depesited the lease, with him,
besides giving hum, an order on the tenant te,
pay the rent te him, which ordur the tenant
nover accepted.

The rent fel dlue on the lst u:'Janaiary last.
The garniishing order wvas sorved about thc 2Oth
ef Deceunher proviens, and the pledgc gave
up the lease te tcherl sler trL3ý afttrwards,
subject te his dlaim.
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On these facts, which are as 1Ilcarncd them,
the judge decided: lst. That the plcdgce's
dlaini had the priority and on bein- paid,
2nd. That the fi. fa. would Corne in before the
attaching order, and takze until it was satisfied,
after whicli the order would be avallable.

Yours respectfully,

St. Catharines, Feb. 6, 1866.

Lao Society Soastis
To TIVz EDITOrIS OF TUE U. C. Lxv JOUaxNAL.

GE';TLaE.UE,-Boing admnitteil a niember of
the Law Society, in Easter Term of :1865) but
having been articled in Vie spring of 1S64, 1
wisih to, inquire whether 1 shall he eligible to
compote for the fi-st year's, scholarship of the
present ycar ? Docs the timne spent under
articles previous te admission into the society
disqualify one for such competition ? Please
informn me if so, and oblige

Pub. 15, 1866. A LAW STUDENT.

[Woe think you are cligible. Sec Rule of
Law Society of February, 1865, on p. 228 of
last volume of the Lato Journal. We do not
sec that your articles of clerkship have any-
thing te do ivith the xntc.-D.L. J.]

Diisioit Court.- amud Credit Systrnt in Uppcer
Canada.

To Tilc EDrror.s or TuE U1. C. LAW JouP.NAL.j

GE~TExDS -Inoticedl iii the last lazo
Journal a connuunication friom your corres-
pondent IlDirE," and 1 desire to express mny
concurrence vrith his vicws.

1 believe that the total abolislnment of our
DivsiA Courts would bc of greit henofît te
the country. 1 would cven go fardier fhan
49Dima,," and :ailowv ný suits for debts inder
$100. The suial credit systein, if net actu-
ally ruinin- a nuitbor of our farmers, is a.
g-reat; obstacle te their advarîcerent and pros-
peir-y; and Nvlitever conducos te, thecir well-
heing must ho heneîici:il te, the country at
large. Thuis change would involve ne liard-
ship, for lionce men ceuld get credit for ail
tlitcy dcsired ; and as aginst the di4ltoieu,
te !iresclit s3xstein is no effectuai check.

Actions for torts up, te '$40 inight weii bo
leit te, the inigistrates for sumunaryv disposai,
subject te appiletl, and this would aise lessen
thle costs.

1 quito agree wîth IlDixc " in ail his re-
imarks, and hope that our Legisiature will
seriously consider this matter, for I arn con-
vinced that any change in this direction will
be for the better.

You.s truly,
Febrary 16, 1866. H1. Il.

Watt v. J'anevcqi et al. 23 U 02. Q. B. 196-
Correction in sic. 'ernnt af Jacts as rcpom-icd.
To THE EDITORS Or TVIE UJ. C. LAW JOUat\-AL.

GE-,TLEUE,-I observe in the January
numnber of the local Courts' Gazette, in the
article on "The Lawv and Practice of the
Division Courtsý," a reference te thm case of
re 1lratt v. Fânevery et al. 23 U3. C. Q. B. »G1.
Prom the report of this case it woffid appear
that the County Judge had assumed to exer-
cise jurisdiction, until prohibited, in a case
vrhere the whl~e cause of/action had net arisen
within the limits of his Division Court: Now
such was net the fAct. The evidence showed
that the contract suedl on, which w-as made at
Brantford, was for the delivery 'by the defen-
dants; ef a quantity of fishi at thc Goderich
Station, to arrive al thie Brant'ford Station in
good condition.

The breacli sued for was that the flshi when
they arrived at B3rantford, were in bad con-
dition. On these facts the County Judge
held3 that, the whole cause of action arose at
Brantford. The defendants thon applied for
a writ of prohibition, crroncously statin- the
contract te be for the delivcry of the fislh in

ood condition at Goderich,an necs-
wherc. Upon this the Court of Queen's
l3ench granted a rule niai for a writ. It was
this application that w-as reportcd.

Upon the return of the rule, and thc facts
of the case appearing as 1 have above stated
themi the court disch,.rgodl the i-ie. and the
caise was disposcd of in the Division Court.

It wvould have been botter if the reporter
haid waited until the raie w-as disposcd of,
whien the whole case could have been givcn,
istcad of rcporting the ex parle applicationl fer

thie ruk nisL 0.

Pcbruary 17, 186G. JUSTITIA.

[As the aboi-e letter is writtcn by one tho-
roughly conversant withl the f.tcLs, his state-
ment niay be relicd upon as boing perfcctly
accurate. But whiist-for the purposes of
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the law afl'ccting the point treated of by
the gentlceman who writes the treatiso reierred
to by our correspondent-the reference to the
case oi Watt v. Van Every wvas perfcctly legi-
timate and proper, it is only fair to the learned
Judge of the County Court that the statement
Of the supposed facts of the case, as they ap-
pear in the report, should ho correCted.-EDS.
L. J.] _____ __

.Practzce in Clamier- Supplementa
affidavits.

To Tiic E DITOItS 0F TUE U. O. LAW JOURNAL.

GE'NTLEMEN,-WOUld you bo kind enough
te- inforpu mie of the practico in chambers of
the Superior Court Judges on the followir.g
point: An application is made for an examina-
tion of D). IL as to his estate and elfccts. On
return of the summnons, an objection is takzen
that the affidavit does not show that the party
making it is attorney for plaintifl, nor that a
fi. fa. goods h as been issued, nor any ineans
takoen to obtain payment of the debt. Should
ajudge alloiv another affidavit to, ho mcld on
the part of the plaintifi to meot thcso objec-
tions, and what is tho general practice in
Toronto in ail such applications as to the
allowance of supplementary affildavits?

Yours, &cI,
Goclerichi Feb. 19,11S66. LEx.

[Tic allowance ai supplernental affidavits in
Chambers is a nxatter of di.-cretion; but the
judges more frequently decline than grant;
such a faveur. In strict practice thoy ought
net te ho allowved.-En)s. L. J.J

Exemptfion. Ae4t, 23 Vie., cap. 25, sec. 4, sub-
sec. G-New pvointa-Imnportant to scriffi.

To THF EnuTRes 0F TnuE LAW JOUnNAL.

GEI;TIIFN,-4n readin- your remarks in
tIme January number af the .Law Journal, an
the exemptions ai deb tar's chattels fi-rn seizure
under a1 fi. fa., it accurrcd ta me ta ask the
followin- questions, which yau w-il), (shauld
you dcemn thora ai sufficient importance)
o1blige hy answ-ering tlîrough the pages ai
,your valuable Journal:

1. Supposing that the debtar is only pas-
sesse i a nc chattel ordinarily used in bis
t-adeor occuipaion-say anc horso-of grcuter
zalue than $601 w-ould the karse ho hiable ta
be sold by the shieifi, and the proceeds ap-

plied on tho execution, or could tho debtor
dlaim, $60 of his value.

In the cdse of Davidson et ai. v. .Tieynoldâ
et a., Mr. Justice Johin WVilson, iii deliv&ring
judgment, says, IlWo are of opinion that a
herse ordinarily iii a debtors occupation, of
the value of $60 or lcss, &. c., is exempt
&c., under the st-atute."

2. Is it the dluty of the debtor to point out,
and dlaimi from, tho sherili or bis officer the
goods that are exempnlt,0Oor should they be left
bythe sheriff altliough no cUa is made to,
thern.

I arn, Gentlemen,
Yerobedient serv;ant,

D.
Bei-lin, 124th Feb., ISGG.

[The questions put by oui- correspondent
are net free frora difliculty, and inust ho
answered without the aid of any dlecidetl case.

1. The part of the act to, which, oui- corres-
pondent refers, exempts "goods and ixnple-
monts of or chattels ordinarily used in the
debtors occupation, to the value of sixty dol-
lars." Strictly speaking, this mighlt be read,
teels, &cQ, not cxceccding the value of sixty
dollars. Now a horse exceeding sisty dollars
in value, docs net coire under this description,
and as it is in its nature indivisible, tho
difficulty arises as to the aplilcation of the
act. The horse exceeding sixty dollars in
valuo Nvould certainly net ho exempt frorn
seizure, and not being exempt fromn seizure, of
course might ho legally sold by the sheriff.
Aind the act makes no provision for tho
return of a portion of its procecds to tîmo
deb tor, wherc the proceeds exceed sixty dol-
lars. In the absence of such a provision, ive
think, thoqgh net fi-ce froni doubt, the wvlioeo
proceeds would ho applicable to the execution.

2. The articles specificd are declarcd to ho
«cemnpt fromn seizuire." And if there morie

anly one article sisty dolla.s ai the class
exempt (ic, onc herse of thc value of $60) it
would be the duty ai tic slîeriff to refrain
from seizing or selling thnt article. J3utwmere
there arc soveral.e. sceoral herses of tho
value of $60 each) ive think it dlevolves upon
the debtor te niake a selection, and if ho
negl ect or refuse to do so, upon proper notice
froux the sheriWr it wvould neccs-zarily devolve
on tie sherifi ta malze the selection for hira.
-EDs. L. J.]1
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Begis!ry! A~c-Aj/idavtil of execitijoit noi oit
soIlle pari &J' ineanswclii si .lf/ek-
ilecessary.

To TuS'. ]EnTRs OF' TUE U. C. LAIV JOURNAL.

GEx'ITLEME-dN,-The Regi'str'u' of thscut
refuses bo reeive for' registr'ation any instru-
ment thie afflda i. of execution of wbich is writ-
ton on tihe Zast sisuet, providod thoro is ne por-'
tioz of thse inistrumenct itself i'itten thorcon.
Hie contessds tîsat such is not "made on thesaid
instrumiient;" that in soine instruments there
are as many as three unw'ritten shoots, arsy
one of wisich îuiý,ld1 bu detaclied ffrosa tieir
fasteiiiss ivitisut touclsirg the insts'unment.
Is lie rigbt in this viuv of' tise niater?

Goderii.
Meurs ts'uly,

A Sunsetnit.

[The matter adusits of argumient, but we at
dresesst think that thse affidavit is by the act
required to bc on some part of the instrument
itself. :snd thaft assnexisxg an affid(aiit docs not
seeni to bc sufficient under Cie Nwoiditig of the

R E Ni 1 E W.

Tu, BEGIST1y Ace oF 186i5, (29J Vie. chap.
24), with NOTES andl APPFNDIX, b-y S.AMUEL
G£oRa-E WVooD, LL. B., of (>sgoode Hlall,
]3arristcr-at-L-.w: Toroxîto, W. 0. Chuewett
& Co., 1S66.
IVe are in receipt of a copy ofa znost useful

lithoe book unlder the above tiLle.
lb .onmmsences w'ith a prefice " cosnprising a

skectch of thc hiistory of t1ic Rtegistry Lavws or
Upper Canada, andl soule ruxsnrkis upon thse
operation of the xsuw Act,"' which brisg us
down to the pr.est time, froîn the first Re-
gistry Act of 35 Geo. MI., cap. 5. Th'is is
folloivcd by an index of cases and of Staitu&tes
referred to in the r.otcs. We, thon have the
Act of 186-5, with notes of ducided cases on
thse subject in hand, andc othoer znatters of
intierest teading to clucidate doubtfui points
under the .Act Thiese notes appear to bc
careful.ly prcpared, and exisaust the cases
which h'ave been duecidcd in this cotintry on
the Suhject of tihe llegistry Acts, besides con-
taiaing tfrn o ~ea En lisi and lrisli

decisans tVerive t*ec fc,!Iciwrgbla
ilote 10 section 641 as an cx.aniple oF ihe .Stvlc.

.4 Reistran.ici is not notice iundier tIse Itegnstryý
Àctsa üi En-1iad and lreiaaid, nor wns it in Ü,pper
Caniva priur torLstssfte 13 & 1. Vie. crp. 63, sec. &.
(Sec SIe4i. Bcssrco lank, 1 Grain, 109.)j

" llir!istr.iticss is, notice of tihe ining regiEtered
for tsu purpoe of giving- eficc nny quity
accruing fro.:n it, but it, c= bc nouticecof nny given

instrîssacat offly te those w'ho are rezasos:d>ix led
by tise nature of tie transaction in w h i sey
arc esggdte exam-ine the register ivith respect
te il. Bouclier v. Sit, 9 G rant 347î.

"M'hile the aet declaires tisat registration ;ljall
bc notice, it does not provide that notice of an
uiirog-istered convoyanco slial not affet a regix.
tered conveynnce er-jidgmcnit; and %ve inust bte
it that, tlie J ug-isiature biai knowlcdge cf tihe dûe.
tritse cf a Court of Equltity on thiis boend ; an.d
issdeed tlsov appoar to have 1usd it exp)ressiy in,!-,
colisideriutien, iwhca thseiy doclared that s±ir2
tieni should bu notice. Per ins-uhat .
Bank of .Mbstrecal v. Baker, 9 Grant '29S.

"Registration of an instrument net rcquired ti
bu regriitercd, dees not create notice. (Doe d.
Jfins.¶on Builing S0cZclq1 v. Rain.'furd, 10 U. C.
Q. B. 2306; Malcoblm v. CIuarlesrorlL, 1 Keon 61y'"
andl again the following, which is the note to
section 66:

1'Thsis section will produco an important change
iviti respecct te tie riglits and privileges -O!
equitable mertgagces, whsose righits, as lisretofore
recog -nized ini tie Courit cf Chiancery, -wcre speci.
.zlv preserveil by tise lato Act; under whicls, in
a case wvhere a mertgageg had boe created bv
deposit of title deods, and tise borrower lsad
sigîsteil a miemorandumi stnting tihe suni loaneî
ailà tiines for re-payniont, and arisgte execute
a -writin s- te enieble tise lender te trailsfcr or con!.
brel the nsert-iges se deposited, it ivas lsih tlsnt
tise inemoranziàssn did net rcquirc registratioi to
secus'o its priority over a suibseqssieistly rcgistered
inctimibranco, Sec IJa rrisont v. Arnour, 11 Grant
Ô03, andl Enghish cases tler-x citcd.

"laI LVct;c v. Pcnzcll, 33 L. J. Clsy. 19, it wa3
licid tisat a messioranduni not under Feal, nccom.
panying a deposit by %vay of equitable ziortgage
cf deeds, requires registrv.

"Tie latter clause or buiis section will net inter.
fore witls tise docirisse of bucking iss cases iiere
tise provisions of tisis act do enot apply. Se
.lJ)pssai v. Roots, 10 Grant 340, andl cases tisere
c îted."1

ln the appendix Mr'. IVood givos us soe
i-ery useful tables, evidently prepared ivith
inuch labour and care.

1. A list of speciai, decds and decumnents of
which tihe registration is nece.ssary, ii erder to
tieir validity, or to the priority of ise 'iglsts
of tihe parties, iwithin tise tisncs wvithia wi:ch
registry is to bo made, wbere tise tine is fixed
by statute.

2.A iist of documents which inay bo rogis-
tered nt thse option of tihe parties.

3. A .ta-ble of.Miscel.-snous Statutory Enaict-
monts rclatiag to Registrars -tud 11egiÏtration.

4. A Table of Fees payable to l'egistrarz
vnldcer 6e. S oflùi bbc rL . r w'ith
bo fi:-;S v.c sn reiinrkz that, it w'es:id1:v
saveil a %'orld of' trouble if' tihe conîjîllero sf Ixý

-Xt sid 'akuxs sonie sucts cous'se, as tlxatwbich
Mr. Wood does., as a mlttes' of mnore casý, rur'
ecve, for tise purposo of silowiag tie fes pay-
able0 to Registrars- a part of tise Act whicli is
in a, imot unsatisffhctory position at present,
anat wiich lcads to ininumerable petty annsoy'
un-es, and even worse evils.
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A IlPostscril)C" is added, containing refer-
ences to, cases decideti, and quîestions which
hud arisen during its progress througli the

prCsS Somne o! illese questions we have nt-
rcady discuisscd, nany othcris are open for dis-
cussion ; for, as we have already said, the Act
is not drawn Up with that care that the imipor-
tance of the sulkject requircd, or the tinie
spent, or supposcd to have been spent upon
its compilation, nlighit lead us to expeet.

A very full Index complotes the volume;
and, in conclusion, w-e must Say that the
thanks of ail concerned lu the registration of
tities, wvlietlîer profcssional mon, Registrars,
or that inultitudinous class that go by the
misapplied naine of "'conveyncers,"l are due
ta Mr. Wood, for a very usoful and complete
mnanuial on the law affecting the registration of
tities in Ulbper Canada.

The niaterial pairt of the work is got up, as
usual, iii Messrs. Chewett & Co.'s excellent
stylse. T he price ln pa-per covers is one dol-
1a,ý and in hal f calf one dollar and fifty-cents.

MONTHLY REPEaTORY.

COMMON LAIV.

EN. JOURDAIN V. PALMER. Jan. 11.

Conrnorî La~w rrocedare --Ic, 1854, sec .51-
IJitterrollatories.

lu nn action for thc brenchi of an agreement to
Pfty Ille strulip dluttes upan letters patent, where-
lay thec letters patent hccanie raid,

11Ild. t1vitthei defendant iras not cntitled ta
interrogate the plinitif? as to the vaiue of th~e
patent, and tia dainrag ustained by its ]ose, ivitli
a view ta the paymment of money iîîto court.

Wlri'hi v Goodiake, W. R. 349; 3 Il. & C.
640, questionil.

To cutitie fi party ta interrng:itorits, it is not
enoughi that he is entitlcd to dieccvery ia equity
upen somo grotind aiîd for soute purpose, it nst
b; upon the saine ground autd for the saine pur-
poEe for which the interrogataries tire sought.
(14 W. Rt. 283.)

EX. Drt-.Bs Jan. 16, 18, 19.

6'onrioa nornrLniao of aclioz-31 Di:.
Cap. D, -sec.

The M E Bl: ca. 5, sec. 4, applies ta a coin-
mon informer suing pro se i pzo. A contmozi
informerr, tiioreçure, must briug bhis natio-n iithin
a Trear aCier the commission ofUi the fece. (141

GIIANCERY.

LJ. RoBso-, -v. W1TIGA!.Jaîi. 17.

of c'ccrec-.Umacdy ai laza.

In a bill for nu iîîjuzction t11e court ill r.ot
interfere unles sub:sLtutial injury b been

estahlishied ; but, lu declining ta give diimaiges,
thero i8 no0 intention t, deeldo that there is nie
calse :ît al; thc court simply leuves tlîe.partiea
to their retuedy at lnw. (li4 W. R. 291.)

L. J. WVLIA31s V. GsLssruN. .Jan. 16, 17.
Irendor and puirchaser-Interei- Co3is-Lgul

est aie.
Where a purchaser lias agreed that il' fram any

cause irbatever the purchase tzhalh tot hc co-mn
pleted by a day named, hoe iill pny iuterebt on
bis purchasc-nioney, tUic more esistence of a
difficulty as to titie, tlîongh cîînsed by the Zacht.,
of the vendor, is flot sufficit to ab'on1ve the
purchaser froin lis liability ta pay interest.

Under sncb circuinstances, nothing shourt af
mîscenduct ou the part af the vendur ilh dbzen-
titie hlm te maintain a dlaim for iiiterest.

Semble, that a purchaser will nio bc ordercd to
pay the casts of a suit necesBary for gettiiug ini
the legal estate. (14 W..294.)

lm. R. Ja.3,.
EAIiL PouLErT v. iloui,.

1-il-Con sitiîction--' 3Money due on :oz"q
JrQl n cso-Cire-cesîn ditly.

A tcstator, by bis viil, gv ail nuoaey îhci
at the time cf bis dcath, shouid bo duc tu him un
nîortgagc from any person or persous irboni-
sau-ver."

Jleld, tlîat charges upon reui estate, crented
under a settlenient, and to irbicli the tesiaiot-
wias cîutitled, did nat pass by these vwards.

A fund set apart by the testator for theu pay-
ment oi thc iegacy and succession duty, "l ain -
sequence af bis dcath, is liable ta puy the duty
upon every succession 'which occurs upan his
death, and not inerciy upon these successions
vrbichu are crentedl by bis iviii. (14 MI. R. :298)

L. C. IN, un, CoLni:yFii. bec. 20.

-idci qfLarpc-ruueias~aeî

Ait a'signnient af the iViuolo of a tratler's pro-
perty upoti a contract for s-ale ta i'ecnre n prescuit
adraxice ai meney, which, itidîut Uie lenu'ers
kuowicnge, is applied in payîuoîut ai -mortic cf UIc
ori the antecedent debts of the hr'îviis not
friilent. and coti2eqiîer.tiy not.an act of bank-
ruiîpcy. (141 W. r. 318.)

S; C. ]EaaSsOM V. RLAILBOAD COMIP.AT. U. S.

.1udicial .iaie-Pigh:s of id-Aurî n-
kscolifîigiag sale.

1. A bitdr nt n.~iî. * sFrle i: puh!ir riurticri.
vrluaDse 1,1'l las îîot; Ïtccîl cco.e-lie sale hting
..*I-ic.z for -:i.f'lIctiît .: îîaui fu.:ully diilzt-

îiîuew-c:îîot î,s~t(.11 leave, tyi n Il(?Ug lie
have been tue higi:-est nd bru.t Mailler. te piy the'
ninueuxut of li, bld, sud L..ve a cc.ifirmaîtion of
flic sale te him.

2. The m-,rtbal, or o*.ier .Ficcr, -it riakes a
saile caf real praperty under a decree ai fore-
ciozure, poSSOSSOSs tce power, fer gond cnuEo
isiiowîî, ln the exercisc of a solund diecretion, and
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in subordination to tire muperior control of the
court over the whole niatter of the sale, to
adjourn from time to time.

3. In a case where the decees wps that the
salie shouldi ho made u'rfrse Me mortgagors z1kould
previously pay the naorig ý;e debt, a few short ad-
j'murnments3 for the purpue. of enabling the mort-
gagors to inake an ariatiareruent to pay it, are
adjournmnents for sufficicut cause, although encli
adjournments bave beeia made by direction of
the complainant's solicitor. And if, prior to the
day to wbich the sale stands adjourned. the
rnortgagors (onre ira an-l pay the coniplainants
the amourit of the decree. &c., the sale may pro-
perly be discontiaîucd altogether. (Phul. Leg.
Iut.) _________

U. S. YOUNG V. MCKEE.

Moriga7qe lryiaicr-Afrmn.

An infant who receives it conveyance of lands
and gives ài îortgago for' the purchase-price,
affirmeq thre nortgage if he claiims to retain the
land after coiniing of tige. Tihe conveyance and
thse mortgage aro ail onre transaction, and he cari-
flot affirmn it so far as it recuits to bis benefit,
nd repudiate it in otirer respects. (13 Mich.)

CCtN'ouR V. B3ULLOCX.

Mior!gags-Plracticc-A naendiiny decree.

It is no defenecto a bill of forelosure tîsat
the inortgage was giveir to secure the purchase
moaiey ut' tise morîgng.ul property, and tbhat to
part cf it the veudor (îiow thse tnortgargee-) bad no
tiâle.

Where. on a bill praying foreclosure oniy, a
decree for sale was drawar up withi a direction
thînt tire moa'Igigor slaould pay any deficieucy,
thse couirt, nt the instance of thse mortgagor, four
year.c afterwards amnendri the decree bystriking
ont this (lirectioti, but ordcred the mortgagor to
puy îia'- costs of thse -trocecilitrns wlricb lrad taken
place cînder tihe decree. 112 U. C. Chan. 138.)

PIiOBATE.

Nov. 14, 186-5.

JACKSON V. JACKSON.

A4diniistralien b'i'ai - .Treifiig &y~ suTCIeS -

Wlaierc di.raacnscd icil-Prac.lice-20e-21 Vic J
c 7 7, s. 81.
'Vhere the Court is satisfled that prope.rty in

which infiîîat children t.ake a -share is in thre cus-
tody of thre Court of C!îincere', and ermnnot be
taken out by a cailueive or fr:eudulent termina-
tion of thse suit, it Witt dispense wilh the sureties
usually required in iadniiaa;iar.ation bç-nds, if il
appear that tire pers!on to wiaorn administration
is granteal is unahie, or flîrds at difficait. to pro-
cure sncb suro.ies. WhIenti sle Court is not
satihfled that thre lareFe' ty c'runct be fr.atidu-
lently ti.ken ot of tisa' cîîstoiy (if the Court of i
Chancery, il will iatds..n~ v'Ith t1'o -ureties,
but wii.l :allow thre -lctta'.alr t' iea. ii-cre:iasej r,t, as
to facilitate finding eccrrriy. (14 W. R 112.)

RE J. Il. ROLAND. Jan. 23.
Iri-.AIisdescript ion-Paroi evidence.

Where there is a person corresponding in nlaie
and address, but flot in aber particulars, to theý
tit%5eciption 0£ tilt legalee contalutd in the 'will,
and anotiier person corresponding in every par.
ticular except the Christian namo, the court ad-
initted paroi evidence to show that the latter
wae the person iuteoded to be henefitted. (14ý
W. R. 317.)

CIIANý%CERY SPRING SITTINGS, 1866.

The Hon. Vice-Chanrellor Spra;gc.
Toronto .......... Tuesday ... 20 Mardi.

The Hon. Vice-Chancellor Mlowat.
Stratford.........
Goderich.....
Sarnia...........
Sandwich.....
Chatan..........
London..........
Woodstock.......
Simece .....

Tuesday ...
Thursday...
hlondav ...
w~ediîesday..
Fr'day ........
Tnesday ...
Saturday ......
Thursday .....

T'he Hon. Vice-Chancellor Spragqge.
G3uelph .........
Brantford........
Hanilton.....
Niagara .....
wVitby .....
Cobourg ......

Barrie ...........
Owen Sound... ...

Tlrursday...
Tuesday...
Thnrsday .-
Thursday .....
Moaday .......
Thursday...
Trres,îay ...
Fr'day ........

Thre lon. thae Chaancellor.
Believille ......... Tuesday ...
Brockv'ile ........ Thursday...
Ottawa ........... .Monday .......
Cornwall ......... Saturday ......
Kingstoni ......... Wedniesday ....
Peterboro' ......... Tuesday ...
Lindsa ........... Thursday .....

3 April.

7"d
es L

26 April.
1 May.
3.'l

10 4
14 d
17 d

25 d

15 May.
17
21
26
30

5 June.

APPOINTrMENTS TO OFFICE.

NOTARTES PUBLIC.
RICHIARD SNELLING, of tie Ciay of T-ironto. Ps:.nre,

M3rristez'.at Law, to be a Notary Public ira Up-.ur Caiiada.
(Uzztted Fcbruary 3, 1866)

CORONERS.
JA'.%ES IIU'PTON, or Fores, Village, E&quire, -m D.. to b

an Arasoclat Coroner fur tira Cuuuity tif Lumrbtuii. tGàze1-
ted Fobrurery 3, 1866.)

IIENILY IL. IIANEY, of Fenick, Esquire, M.D., to beau
A8sociato Coroner fur thre Couuty of Wellaud. (Oazeotled
February 3, !8M.)

TIIO)MAS ETRES, of the l'Riaze ofMilhbrotuk, EEquire.ft
bu an Assoclate Coroner for thre Uuiited Coiuiies of North'
nmbcrland and Durhram. (Gazettud February 3, 1866.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"ATToftET"-Wo eurt tire case yois send us, but trzrd<
tire ruies wu ]lave lIzd down for our guidance, tis li ail Ti
Cali do.

" Lrx "-W.e do ot understnd your statonent of fucls'
but fin any ca'.o it doue nat appe.tr lu. toutcli usaaur- oir Tta
roi larterest, aand 19 thnro.fç,re ltt in our p-oviiaa'e .o LasWer.

Lew Sr )rÇT'*"-'.'rr.'" - A t.ew STtrrTr.%c-.
IhI. R L">Tu~ .x a - -* A wcjE

Uaador '-Gcneral Correepcaaadt.'u<e.
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